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FATAL RESULT OF CARS TO NOVE HT
CHURCH SnOOTINIi THE END OF JUFT

WALTER HICKEY
. BEGINS IN DISTRICT COURT.

t r ia l o f

m REHABIUTATE
HHOWNSVIUE POfT

Two special trains of Texas dele
gates to Western conventions will pass
The trial of Waltar Hickey, chargfd
with murder, began this morning In
through Wichita Falla 1 during next
the district court before. Judge Carrimonth. The special trainload of Texaa
|/1>»
gan, both sidaa aoDounclac reviy for
'^ ^ H A N D L E
HOTEL 18 ALMOST Elks en route to the annual convention
at Loa Angelea will be made up at W ELL Tp OO^WISE COUNTY FAH- TRACTION LINE W ILL BE IN OR- trial. ThIa case Is on a changé of
T o tally d estro yed as are
MER IS SHOT AND INSTANTLY
vonua from
Throckmorton
county, TWO COMPANIES OF TRUCPS TO
Fort Worth and pass.through here via
BRATION THE LATTER P A R »
ADJOININO STRUCTURES
BE SENT t o OCCUPY QUAR
KILLED BY SON-IN-LAW.
where
the
alleged
crime
was
commit
the Denver on July 8, going by way of
OF NEXT MONTH.'
TERS IN THE PORT.
ted six years ago. a man named Dick
Texllne. On July 14, the Texaa dele
son being killed. It has been tried and
gates to the National Editorial Aaaoreveraed twice, thelael Jury finding Iha
elation will go through. Will Mayea
defendant guilty and aasesaing his
of Brownwood la'pmsldent of this as
punishment si twenty-five yeara.
sociation and la trying to aecore a
A larga array of witnesaea la here
CiAsts In Hotel Were Ootten Safely large Texas representation.
Minister Had Just Pronounced Text Four Cara Hava Arrivad and Fiur from Throckmorton
county.
This Action Significant PoHo^luq Station-'
Out and Without Confusion—Cafe
When FaUI Shots Were Fired.
Mora Ara Coming— Lay Staai Down
Masting of Wisconsir\ Editors.
morning wan given to the selerilon of Jflng of Troops by Moxlco Just
and Grocery Badly Damaged
Superior. WIs.. June 28.— .Membem
Domeetic Troubles Cause.
Town ShortlyT^
a Jury-and the taking of lestlmcny will
Across the Rie brande.
of the Wisconsin Press Assoclatloa
XV.,
,,, ,
probably fie started this afternoon.
Decatur, Jjjne 28.—As the minister
gathered here today for their fifty1 n»M Newe Service Src<lat
That street cars will bo running over
Brownsville, June 28—11 was an
Winon, Juile,2AL— Klre which crlg- sixth aiuuial JSeeUiig, the sessions of at Sand Flat church, fourteen miles the streets of Wichita Falls by'Jult
nounced her* today (hat the author
IsaUd on the aecoDd floor of the P;in- which will continue until Thursday. A east of this city, finished reading his 20 If not sooner, is the pre i cllo.i .re MAN SHOT MONTH AGO - '
DIES IN FORT WORTH. ities at WushluglwD An charge of army
.ksoUle hotel here early this morning large attendance and an Intereatlnf text Saturday night, two shots rang carding th« completion of the Hue no»»
program combine to give iiromise o<
affaira have derided to aend two rom
distroyed the entire building with Ha one of the best meetings ever held by out In quick succession In the ch^ch helqf built. Allowing for unforaeen
Texas N «^s Servire Hpe. lui.
punies of troops to occupy the fort an<t
I i«|ientg. There we.-e a number of the association. Prominent newspa and J. E. ilosher (ell from h|s pew delays. It Is stated that the line wIB be
Fort \Voilh, June 28.—0, 0. Watts,
quiiru*r*
formerly’ h» Id by two troops
per
men
and
advertising
exiterts
from
gifita In their rooms at the ilm<> but
with (wo bulletrlVlTTk brbln.
In operation by the first of August at who was shot by Ber'ha Webber ^r. of negro soldiers who were illschirgril
Chicago. St. -Paul, .Milwaukee and oth
el’ niMsegeit to get cut se;tf»l>-‘«n 1' er large clties-«re here to address the
Roy Burnham has lurrendered to the the V^ry latest.
Ihe Rosi-n hotel on .May 21», died from
from STTTde»* following the notorious
«ith very Ijttle conf -.slon. .N'n Inju- meeting. A steamer ride to Ashland sheriff here and is being held In conThe tolling stock has .trrived and U the effe» Is Iasi night. Th»* v.-omnn w-a-r and Billl-echolng ral.l of several yeari
rl^t are reporte<h*L.'ve that t\v<niF- and several other features have been nectlcn with the shooting. He was I <jw In the freight y.ir.U T vi.liln^r th«- reari-esied this morning tn a charge of
ago.
arranged for the entertainment of th# Mosher’ s cousin anil had marriril
iMes were slightly
cr.mpb'ticn of the line lnro.Ahe busi murder.
visitors
This Is the first iiiov»* on the part
Mosher's daughter. T.ately they were ness district. The st»-el has .ti^en laid
The fire also de i;cjetl an\.IJolnO i ' the RovernuK'iit to. fill the place of
separated .-yid It Is stated on good l«.-ween the city limits ai I the I.tl.t
its building ocupled by th ej* irh. n lie
disrliarge I Noldb'iu an<IJt Is ne»*»|less
authority that the, tragedy grew out oT l•ll<• before th<- end of tbi cuir.-iit
and badly damaged the siriKt iic
t.i say that white s»>i4lrra wHf !»»• s«'nt,
this trouble.
(Xiupied by Oscar WrlBhi'.A y ic“ery
week H force will lie at v.r,:; ixi»-nla'. Ilrow iiHVlIli* cttlzens would artonglv ’
*tc;e. The three bulldhiii^ are «11 the
Mrs. Burnham w-i^s sitting by her 11« th»- line towaril th:- tiuxir’etn .(isai;d pioiiiptly resent the sending of an/
pri’ierty of H. E. Crowley and the tofather at the lime of the shooting and t.'ict along T»nih xireei.
ni< It* nei'/it Mf>| Hers to the Brownsvlll*«
ia|r loss. It Is est!;n;’ ti 1 will reach
Jumped uuLjif
nearhy wln'Iow when
flans are tin ler way f.ir i sort »rf
|.LSt._
’»•nty-five thousand.
Burnham firetl, eyid<-nlly thinking he celebration when the 11.st ci--- nmves
Wichita n . Guin»*s\HI<- 0.
.trroks the ltl»> Grande, at MntaiiiorSomewheie in the hackberry thick
Tl;e losat fire department did good
was shooting at her.
5Io»h«r was jeer the lln»*, though the re 1 c-» 1* liraIn the pr»-xcnre of »iv»-r.a»*v«-n hiin- .ts thi- .M»-xlcun Kuveinnient hsa s«*v.-ets to the north and east of ihU city,
S'Ik but the flames hnd gained two
found to be ariiie»!.
t on will b< h»-l«| In Septi-iuli» r when lr*-»l fans, ih«* Wlchllu Acani y«-aterda> • lul couiiiunles of ^»Mipa stationed'
there is biding a ymiug unin, without
D'’ich headway before the eoni|>.inv
The shooting created a iwinlc In the iha work at the lake Is CoiniTb led. Th* afternnn ll<•dlrat»'d the new gran»! stan»i
a shir/, but with a well-garnished
.1: rived. All- three of the structures
church and '«xciteraeni La atlll high. turning ofJh»- first w-heels next montli hy drf»*a(lng th»* GalnesvHi»- team by PRIDOY SAYS PIPE LINE
|purbe-en bis person. Yesterday afterare frame buildings. .
Burnham Is nineteen years of age and however, will he an occasion for re the above score. It looked ilk»* a go»nl
PLAN MEETS WITH FAVOR.
non w hen the Southbound Denver
Mrs. Biirnhaitx seventeen. They we-e joicing an<l It la stated that the opp-ir- gaiuu at til».- outset, but In tht* ttecon*!
train No. 1, went through, tbjs young
THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,
married abo<it six nmnlhs.ago an<l ha-i tunlty will nr.t be overlnke»!.
In n rcceot Interview at Anitrtllo D.
InninK with two out. Wlc.hlln found
man, whose Identity Is unknoffn, apbeen sepftm(*HT hut a short time.
In aiMItion to the four c^ri alr<a<ly Hhaeek, the (iuln»*srllle iiltelier, for a ( ’ Brlddy of'that cty who Is organizing
p:cached a lady passenger on some pre
Cotton— Li vsrpool.
here there are four more on ’ It»- way. HueeeHj[on of hits, and th« fit «works a pipe Hire company to pipe gss from
I.ivrrpool, June 28.—Spot cotton 6.2>1 text, speaking to her through the open
making a total of eight to be^o|M-rat<-d start*-il. (ialnesvilt»' n«v»-r got a man FetroHn to ApisrIHo, supplying lnt*rVON
BUELOW
TO
RETIRE
S. -1 7060 bales.
Receipts lO.OOO window for several minutes. Then as
over the line.
me<11ale towns, stateti that he was
FROM
OFFICE
THIS
SUMMER.
around th»» clreiili.
~
the train iegan to move out he sud
b«.i 1.
meeting with all i.ossIBIe encoiirtaeShcrfleld
ititehi'il
a
masterly
game
Future market openo'l firm and clos- denly grabbed 'the la ly’ s imrse from
COTTON BAOGINQ PLACED
Hy
Asaiu
tated
Prres.
for Wlchlts Kalis.uHow'Inx i>iit (n)ir hits n.ent nn>l there was Ulti»* ilonbt t^at
her hand and running through the ml••.'^»■teady.
X
ON FREE LIST BY SENATE and faimjnK ftf*»-«n of his -ti|»iK»n»-nta. his plan woiilil be surcessfully cgrrled
Berlin.
June
28.—
Prlr.ee
Von
Biielow
Open
High Close jneetn mnrhie yard, made his way to .niithorlzes the unneunrement loditv
Several ltm»-s Gainesville - showed a out, B. H Joyce of this city ll assoHy
??TTfîdiT
lunc-JuIy .. .. 6.07 . 6.07H 6.«7>b the woeds beyond the baseball park.
ht--4aten>ls
to
rr-llre
from
the
rhandls|>ositl(in
to seoro' liiit Sheffl»*l»rs clat«il «with Mr. Prld'ly In the »mterWashington.
D
C..
Jun.
28.—The
luly-Augusi .. 6.07
6.08H C.«8»4 The Ht4y-scrcamefl, but the train was ccllcrshlp soon, pending the finance
x»-n«*e
this
morning
piar»-»]
cotton
beg
44(rh7
nR.
higetber
. with the almost plrae.
CKr-Nov. .. .., 6.01
6.02'4 6.02 «4 well under way before anyone reil|z«-d r*-form measures b»-Ing dls|H>sed of cny
ging
on
th«*
frée
list
and
sgr»<*<l
to
the
fiiiiitteaa
fielding,
prev»-nt»Hi them
what
had
happened. The-purs«•
W RIOHT'S W ILL MAKE A
way or another.
house rgt»* »m "comon ll<•s.
■Seha**ek had plenty of sp< » d un'l fanCotton— New York Bpots.
* snatcher had two-hundird yarils stert
PRELIMINARY TEST.
ned ».;4ght WIehlinns before he waa r»<.N'ew York. June 28.—Spot cotton before the crowd on the <lei»ot platplaeed
by
Htanforih,
Iml
his
control
ffy Asso. Inle»l I ’rese.
'
';:ai!;et ojtened quiet, and 2') point-« ferni' grasped the situation, but fully
Waahlngton, June 28.— Wilbur sn'l
waa v»-ry fxior at tlm»>a.
'•
.one hiinilrt>d and fllty nu a and boys
vijhi-r. No s.ilet.
B':ib tb<* old an»l new- grand atands Orville Wright tfalay will prttbably en
were (,n his irall;ln short or«ler. He
\v»-re fH4(* I to tliHr eapaelty vesleritay circle the tirili groiinda ut Fort .Myer
Cotlorv—New York Futures.
i| too good .-1 start, hdwevt r. and
as were the Ideachers an<l th»* crowd several times to give Ih«» seroplsn« a
Wbest—
Ot«eo
Ffigh tboce ha.s not been caught
Jfcjx n about
nii.ile thlnxs look Ilk« old times, Her»*- lry-»iul. They will make a prellinU u ly ............... 11..tf, n .*.4 ll -.t
tbrie hundred yards from' the dei>ot
'e; t!-<- in;in.'t,'*ni»nt will «¡laig»* an nary flight If the wind la afwve fo'ir
Honslon, June 2Jt.—Two “ (itMt ’ ’
' Oct................ 11.50 11,51» 11 5!»-f.V h( stumble»! and fell In a mud puildio t Pittsburg, June 2S.—.\1| negotlatinns
( .
extra
ten »-»-nta for n rrindHtnii'l or five miles sn h»>m,
bales
arrived
h
n
e
ixiilsy
»me
fr«m.
uj.
lodklng
to
a
s<*(tlenicnt
of
the
streei
^
ly a
and stopped long »-oniigh to Jerk his
^ Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
muddy shirt from his back. The crowd car strike was declared off last night <li.lgo county, the other fn>pi Starr. ««■at, aa Is don« «*lsi-wh»-re. 'Ladies
•*. .New Orleans, June 28.—Si>ot cotton brought the shirt, a blue Dn*^ back,» and the atrlke is now on In earnest. The HI»lalgo counl]^ bale was marketed will !►«• glv»-n general ndml»a»lon fre»*, W IC H ITA'S NEW STATE BANK
RECENTLY CHARTERED.
»«.■irkel oi>ened steady und '4c higher, hut that was sll.
I* Is said no cars will be o|»erated to first but the other ran It a close race to hut will be siil>J»*ct to lh<* grand atand
fe»*.
The
l»I»-«ch»*rs
ar<*
to
In*
repaired
middlings 11.50, sales 100 bales. To
day
unless
there
is
a
decided
change
the
Houston^exchange.
J.
B.
.\orwo»Mt
The sheriff snd city marshal enter
The <)hnrler of the Wichita State
■rrive* 1600 bales.
ed Into the chase but were unsuccess in the attitude of the atrikera. The was the grtw»-r of the Hidalgo county and put In good condition for thow*
Bank,
recently organised by Wlcblt^*
bale.
'
who
do
not
want
to
go
In
the
grandpolice announce that reserves are Wt
ful. The purse
and Oklahfjma capitalists, was flleifx
Cotton— Nsw Orlsans Futurss.
Bland.
all
precinct
atailons
for
immediate
talned eighty dollars, but owing to the
Future market 0|>ened very steady
EGYPTIAN STAPLE COTTON
Gainesville plajs here again today Bsliirday with the Secretary of Stale
fact that no telegrams have, been re .and closed firm.
TO BE ON THE FREE LIST and tomorrow jind promlae to change at Atiatin. The capItaT atock la twen
eelved regarding It, It Is not thought
Open
High Ctose
tbinga around anm»*, Harrison, a new ty five thouaand. and the Incorporators
TEXAS LBAQUEto have contained such a Urge amount.
By Asiorlated'^eae.
,
are; M. ('. Tsmiy. H. E. King. Joe W.
July ............. 11.59 11.79 11.78-79
The Identity of the th ie f* victim is
Waabington, June 28.—By a 'viva man here'wlll handle the pHJ fqj; Wlch Kemble, j W, Hopi»er of WIchItp Falls
Oct............... . n.66 11.67 11.63-66
lts.
—
'
voce vote the amendment to r‘*.-;i<.ye.
Standing of the Club#.
not known.
(fames with Oloey have been arrang and W. H Frances of Seymour,
L o s t P e t Egyptian long staple cotton (roni the
P
l
'
d
W
o
n
The n«*w bank will be opened for
*
cVtlcego Grain MartesL
ed
for next Sunday and Monday, July
Nsw Hack Lins.
B an A n t o n i o .........
C5
38
T f
.S«5 free Hat and put It under a dut^' of
Imslness, It Is understood, as soon as
High
Open
Wheat—
lind
5
and
on
one
of
ihos»*
days,
an
I have purchased the cab line of E. D a l l a s ...................... 6 )
3J
30
.565 four cents a pound was rej-'ctei..
116
July .a t........... . 116
excursion will be run here from OIney the netv Vreeland hiindlag. In which It
B Morris, and will transfer passen H o u s t o n ................. 68
20 . m
38
fiept................ . in>4 11114
for the benefit of the rooti rs froro that Is fo be locsled, is completed.
STRIKE BREAKERS SCARED
gers to any part of the—ciiy-east of S h r e v e p o r t ........... 66
■X
i<» - • 'ti
r»-c? .................. 109H 109H
town.
AW
AY—
DETECTIVE
BEATEN
Bluff street for 25 cents each. Phone O k la h o m a C it y . . . 51 . :n
J ’. .M 6
ARMS AND JAW BROKEN
High
Open
Com—
Yeaterday’ a acore; —
276.
2'.i
F o r t W o r t h ........... .6 7
87 . Í I 8
BY ACCIDENT IN BAKERY.
By AfitociatM Pri^v71
70*4
Wlehtta
Falla
..O.M
2
<»0
41x—
13
12
2
■»fly .................
S9-26tp
yC B. WILLIAMS,
Pl'tsburg, June 28.— Fouri»*«-n sll<-x
77
Z‘t
W a c o ......................
42
!•' S
8ept ................
6814
Gainesville ......000 0<»« 000— 0 4 10
6814
Texas News F«rvlr» «ptMlat
G a lv e s t o n ............. * '0 9
4!
<06 e»l strike breakers were chased away
28
Dec. .. .............
68H
5814
Denlaon, June 28.—J. H. Craddox
from
the
egr
barns,by
unj'^n
ryuip.t
High
Open
< 9 Oat»—
was caught tn a dough mixer at the
5
thlxers_
^
s
morning,
a
fusi'ad.*
of
*S u n d sy.
^
R
e
s
u
lta
5014
MM
In^. .. . '. . . . . J , .
Home l>akery ihls morning gnd l>o<b
shots taHng fired at them, t.’ouciy
Shreveport 6, San .'»nton'o J.Sept. ........ ....
44
44
arfhk
and Jaw h«me broken.
Waco 2, Fort W Ori it J ."detective Engler ^ss badly b»ial»-n by
D6C. , , ,, ,
.
4414
4414
lti.e crowd.
Houston 6, Okishon.v CKy 1.
CHICAGO IS s u f f e r i n g , ' ,
Dallas 6, Osivestoj 0
>
«' Port Worth Livaatock.
FROM SUMMER’ S HEAT.
TAYLOR
HOLT
OF
VERNON
*
.
..
1-»
By Aasoolsted Prees.
Texas N ew s gervlce Mr>ectaL '
Cattla—Raceiptb 2700 head. St. Michaels, June 28.—The coroners
DIES IN FOl^r WORTH
•»
Whsra They Play Today.
Sulphur Springs. June 28.—Senator By AsadtlsteO rreee.
Hogb— Raceipta 2500 hea4L
Inquest into the death of Edith Woodlll
Port
Worth
^
Ban
Antonio.
Bascom Thomas i received a message i Chicago. Juno 28.—The beat here to -,
Steera— Qnallty medium, market (IfTaylor
W.
Holt
of
Vemou
died
yes
will be r^umed.today with several
Dallas at'Hoaston.
day showM no signs of abating. * t
[ t(SB ceniLibtower. Tops acUlng at t5.13 Jurors convinced (hat'^there Is a large
terday afterapn |n a sanitarium at Ft. today from Rockwall, stating (hat the
Shreveport
at
Waco.
nine «T cl^k the- thermometer reglsr
committee
had
unanimodaly
voted
to
Covra—Quality medtam. Market low
Worth, the remains being forwacled to
element of tnath In the letter left by
tered eighty one degrees, considerably
Oklaonm iCty at Galveston.
renew
the
Invitation
extended
to
speak
*T. Topo 13JO.
VemOn through this'clty »b's nicrning.
Eastman to the effect that Mrs. Woodhisher than at (be seme, time.
—
■
' ' L
Qalvea—Qnall^ fair. Market lower.
Mr. Holt was a very prom'ncpt citizen there which waC'^.withdrawn for fear
III was attacked with a champagne boi - » C. BUBK LOtEB'THUM B (W r
of
a
ciaah.
Senator
Senter
will
alaU
Topo 15.25.
’■
tie and slain by a Jealoui woman. The
THRESHING M AC H INyO N BAftM. of Vernon and had many friends licih be re-InvIted, It Is onderstood. «Thom
Snyder and Vaughn TenIghL
Hog»—Quality good, market higher
In Ihal city and in Wichita Falls. lU«
Jury wiir meef In the bungalow within
At
the Auditorium In ftaglng^alhTopo 17.76.
.... yIs Aurvivad-bir axddaK_an44hi* >- chil as n B6W ctmpelled to décline (be In
sight of tbegrave where the ijody of
S.' C. Burk, a fanner reelding six dren. The fuheral will Cake pipce (o- vitation aa lie has accepted hh' invi ing ead daaeflig. A strong vaudeville
Eastman was consigned Baturda/.
^ mllee northwest of the city, loot the
tation to aperUk at Quanah on that attraction. Also motion pictures and.
morrow at Vernon.<•,
OalloB apriaota only 50o par aan.
IHustmtèd song.
„
last
Joint
of
hie
thumb
last
week,
get
dale.
^
IT - '
|Phona 261. D. S. King.
14-tf AI,L SOUTHWESTERN MINERS
ting It canght and tom o ff la a threakIt
Is
understooS
the
Rockwall
com
CHILD BITTEN BY BNAKE
MAY BE CALLED ON BTRlKC.
er near vrhera be waa at ^ork. He
BUT W ILL SURVIVE IT. mittee renemed the Invitation do ac
wee In town today to have the injure 1
count of the pubHctty which had been
By A sserieted P rtew
PUtrtturg, June 2S.—Six thousand mi- member dreeoed and his,friends will
The five-year old girl of J. C. Burk, given their withdrawal of It.
nem.,employed In the Plttaburg coel >e glad to learn that he is getting residing three miles northwest of the
. mtSfB qhft vroric todiur and At te poaal» ak>ag nicely.
city wi^ bitteq today by a snake. She NINE YEAR OLD SLAYER
____
IS RELEASED ON ÉOND. By Aaeodatad Praeai
ble that a formal order will be laaued
was 'hroaghC 16 Ulta city wIthotH ide~Kew 'Tui h, Jnne 8S. -Fsllnm to fiail__,^
Snydar, Jusa 21.—The-report baa tomoaow calling out aD the minera In SUSTAINS BROKEN ARM IN
lay and proper medical attention ren
trace of Leon Ling, suspected of Elsie
CORN SHELLING MACHINE. dered. It la stated that (he bite, Texas News itsrvtee HperlaL
chad here of a (Ira at Fluvania yea- the southweeL^
Waca June 28.— Oeorae Cohen tim Bigel^s murder, caueed the police today
1RS O F i
/ ------------- ---------- ^
.
ItaWfay morning canaing a UUrty thouthough canaing a painful wooord, will
i^ine year old slayer of Margaret« Far- to work dn the theory that another
Paper Hanging.
As a rásult oMiavIng his arm caught hardly prove.fatal.
[sand dollar loaa. The heavy lodara
'
rcU. vaa this mornlag released under band .committed the murder, that Ling
H IN G
« I rala: Hairing A Johnaoo, hardware
I will fnmith 7 <m a good grade o f tal a c o ^ stellar last Friday, Waiter
a
bond of five hundred dollars, pending was iia ^second eicttm, and fhat H e
Byera.
a
promlneat
farmer
reelding
wall
paper
and
bang
It
for
13.86
a
r6om
Btrleken
With
Paralysis.
IdeaWnaj poatofftce and household
E A lJ t Icools of P. ^ Baida, paotma'ater; and 12x18 (6 16x16. Addreoa P. O. Box near Byera, was brought to Wichita' Capt. J. H. McCauley suffered a par his examialag trial tomorrow.
body wae'brobably placed In (be trunk
Ilk# the gIrFm - r -*• :.v
86-4tp, Palls for treatment. The injured'mdm- alytic stroke yecterday and is reported
|tba lyhJtaker barber shop. A dyna- 788.
'
•>>
ber vme eet by Dr. Walker nad the pv- very lo.w this afternoon^
' ■ ■ I*. ■
. I - ■Carriage Werk.
Jta axploaion daring the bnrnlng of
H ate your old hat made new by tlcn^ la reported to bg. »lolna alcviv.
Wl|lte Swan—the perfect salad dres^
I am well prepared to do all ElaHs
I * >IK4«Sf« AiUJfd iMoke m a ^ windows
iing. Phone 281.
«
Q tm an dill pteklfs, freak tot. Phone of carriage work. Giva me a trial.
vma Bliard at a diaU'uee at ten Willis, the Stetson hgtter, vHtta Collier though be narrowly escap^ a ctuch
lOHlW
. w» e
»- * ' “
tie Tailor, T22 Ohio seraM.
S4-l((^4nors serlotM acetdeat.
S6-4t
D. B. K m a.
A. J. EUTZ.
)0l. D. » . King. '
14-tt 84-6tc

NO INJURIES REPORTEii

TOOK PLACE IN CHOflCH ROLLING STOCK IS BERE

TO BE WHITE SOLDIERS

0

WHITEWASH BRUSH FOR
THE GAINESVILLE NINE

SNATCHES PURSE FROM
CAR WINDOW-ESCAPES

O

O

PinSBURG STRIKE
FIRST BALE ARRIVE
ON IN EARNEST AT HOUSTON MARKET

EASTMAN BELIEVED NOT
GUILH. OF THE MURDE8

iwcst
It and
lualli
it last
;h è re

lis is

lo

THOMAS INVITATION
.HAS BEN RENEWED

I

ITHnmruBUSANonRE
40SSATaDVANNA}

NEW YORK POUE ARE
STUMPED BY FAILURE

P a t »!

WICHITA OAII.V TIMIt. WICHITA FALLt. TIXAt. JUNI Mth. 1M«-
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Are You Goihg at Build?
'•

_d

If so, remember we carry at all times a lar^e and complete stock of L U M B E R and B U IL D IN O M A T E R IA L and are in a position to
‘ . supply you in this line and save you money. W e sell “ T E X A C O ” R o o fin g , the best prepared roofing on the market.

Let Us Figure on Your Bill

i*f ?

610-18 Indiina A v e

W M

- M

-P .

] J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company

j " —

I —

Real Cststs Transfers.
friend of some one of these lawyers
J. W. Oallagher and wife to M. J.
might bx- found upon the Jury.
Hook C, first H W,
But Colt was convicted and was pre .Moran, lot 8
sumed to have committed sui£ldt_gs Spivey addition; |225.
A. J. Belts and wife to trustses of
hour or two before execution. At the
hour set for the execution in the tomba Wichita Independent School District,
New York. June 2S.-r-\Vhen Leon Loo fire broke out In the upper part of lot 2 In block 250, fronting pn Broad
of
Improvements
Um. afier hU butchery of Mtee Elute the tombs and~1n the confusion. Colt- street, exclusive
thereon
Slgel, eought to hide hit crlnae by was a few moments forgotten. What
R. E. Huff and wife to truxteei of
packloi her mutlUted remelne In a was said to be, and In fact what was
A L L K IN D S B U IL D IN G
trunk, he but followed a precedent ea- generally believed to be his dead body WIchltA Independeot School dUtrtet,
M A T E R IA L A N D G E N tabllabed by numeroua murderers wgs found In his cell as soon as the lot 1 In block 250; $3000.
C,
B.
Nenl
to
O.
C.
Cobb.
loU
1
and
officers
remembered
tbelr
responsibil
nhuee arc famous In the police annals
ER AL CONTRACTORS
of America. The famous Maswell- ity. Yet tradition has always prevail 2 In block 103 of Bl«ctrn;|25.
N. Henderson to W. M. &IcOregor.
Preller case atUU U r i In the pubUc ed that the fire was a part of a con
mind, though more than twenty years spiracy by means of which Colt could eighty-five feet off the west end of
hare elapsed since the crime was com escape and a substituted body was lot 8, block 153; $4500.
W. M. McOregor to N. Henderson.,
mitted. Preller, an Englishman, mur placed l a ’ his cell.
TO
A case o f comparatively recent date eighty-five feet off the west end of
dered his trareltng companion and left
lot
»,
block
153;
$0000.
the
scene
of
which
was
within
a
hts remains In a trunk In a 8t. Louis
J. B. Marlow to J. M. Davis, all of
hotel. The murderer was captured stone's throw of where the Siegel girls
and aflei a trail that attracted Inter body was found, was the murder of lot 1 of block 120. and eaat one-third
national attention he was conrlcted Rev. Pr. Kaspar. the Armenian priest of loU 12. 13 and 14 In lock 119; 82000.
City of Wichita Falla to Floua Her
P H O N E 460. 4th A N D *
whose body was found In g trunk In a
and executed.
man
Hahnsy lot 2 In b4ock 138; |1.
Probably the most sensational of the Weal Thirty-seventh street tenement
KENTUCKY
ST R E E T
J. S. Belate and wifnao J. ,W. Mor
ao-oalled trunk murders with which hose on May SC. 1907. The crime was
gan
and
wife,
loU
1,
2.
6.
8,
11.
and
the New York poMCe hare erer had at first attributed to membera of the
W IC H IT A F A L L S , TEX .
to deal was the one of John C. Colt, Alfartst section of the Hentchakists, 12 la block 87. and lota 1. 2. 8. 7, 8. »,
who murdered a man to whom he an Armenian political organisation. 10, 11 and 13. In block 68, o f Iowa
J
owed mooey. Having attacked his But later It was pretty well establish Park; $2000.
creditor wtth a weapon which eras at ed that robbery' furnished the motive
M. S. Skinner.
hgnd and killed him. Colt put Jhe ^ y for the murder. The room In which
M. S. Skinner, aged forty-five years,
In w trunlLand shipped It to New O f" the priest was slain had been occupied
for s number of years a well-known
by several Armenians who disappear
leans.
b'ualneaa man of this city, died yes
All of the wealth of Mr. Colt, who ed before the trunk and Its ghastly
terday evening at 7:40 at his home In
was the Inventor of_the revolver and contents were discovered. No trace
the southern part, of the city. He Is
who made a great fortune In manu o: the suspects was ever dlarovered.
survived by a wldoiTadd four children.
facturing that and Mher athns, was at
Mr. Skinner came here a number of
tVarm
spring
days
produce
a
feeling
the disposal of the counsel rKalned
yerat
ago from Sunaet, Texaa, ani
for Mr., Colt’ s defense. These chief |of drowsiness If the body Is loaded with
many friends bolh here and there will
the
Impurities
of
winter
diet.
Cleanse
counsel retained many of the smalt
regret to learn of bit death. He was a
political lawyers. They reached out the Wootl. liver and bowels with Prick
member
of the Knights of Pythias. Red
all over the counto' and city, both for ly Ash Bitters. It creates energy and
generar and probably for specific- de-' cteerfulness." Maler-Magner Drug Co. Men, Masonic order and Eagles.
The funeral will take place at the
fense, hoping possibly that some Quality Druggists.
family residence this afternoon at 4:00
o ’ clock- conducted by Rev. _J. L. Mc
Kee. itaator of the First Presbyterian
church, at the conclusion of which the
•Masons will take charge of the re
VOICIN«;. gRCl LATIMC AND RKeAiaiNC
^
Keflnisbins end errnrA poiuhlnd
mains and Inter them with M isonlc
honors In Riverside cemetery.
ALL WORK O r A R A N T E E I ) FIRST CLASS
HAVF. LOCATED FERMANHXTLY.
GIVE MH A TEI
Deceased had been III only .i few
w:ICAITA FALLS days- and his death came as a great
F. A.
H O N B E R Q E R
EMBRACE THE OPPORTDNITYI
TF.XAS
surprise to hls friends, many of whom
Wouldn't yon If you ^ t a chance?
were not aware of hls Illness.
W elLJigre’ a a chance to buy choice
■o( and Cold Batha
'xmpwtnnt Workmn
The bereaved famtl}' have the sym?
Iota, li^utes and farms suob ea was
Fellt« Attention
' «
Prompt Bnrvlca.
pathy of a great numl>er of friends In
rever offerad to you before. Come In
their great sorrow and Irreparable loss.
■nd nee my Hat. The opportunity of
> » t N WluLlA.'Jt. P.-wpr?etor.
your life la lost If you don’ t.
Sons of Harman Dadication.

TRUNK HYSTERIES
HAVE BEEN NUMEROUS

P H O N E

i

H W I

W l

I

26

W M a l

J

Brown &

C ra n m e r

Do you ever wake up on a warm
morning with the uncomfortable oonaclouaneaa that you are expected to
prepare three meala out of paper Backs
for people who are worn out with beat
and have no appetitte? Do you aometimes have the headache from wonder
ing what you will cook when the green
bMns are rutty, the tomatoes overl i ^ , the cucumbers ^
old,* the
peaches wormy and hard and the ber
ries cannot be picked on account of
rain?
Don’ t worry—use Jell-O. That Is
the key to the dessert situation. Jell-O
desserts are attractive, wholesome: de
licious and easily prepared. They aatlafy the summer appetite for tometlliDg
light and dainty.
Jell-O cornea In seven flavors.

NO

TROUBLE
rU R M tB H
B S Tim A TE9.

B ro w n &
C ra n m e r

lO o P E R

PACKAGE

JT

J r.

•

EXPERT PIANO TUNING

;M8 im W

I

i l l M >m II »♦»♦»fH IBBfififitl M M fi I I 11181

— W illia m s ’ B a r b e r S K p p

T H E LEADING^ SIX C H A IR S H O P IN T H E CITY
.awvwnth Etrest

Wiekiu Palia. Tuns

^ Three Pounds of

“ Monarcli" Pure Jam
For 6 0 c —Worth 7 5 c

'm

I

^ ■ T h t Monarch people certainly do put^ up some
^

i
I'
*
•
g

mighty fine fruit products^ among which 4heir
ja m s are very high np in the scale.
Their A pric^, Damson Plum, F ig and Pineapple fams are the standard for every other brand,
in fact, you once in awhile hearjsome woman say
that her preser\-es are as goodjas Monarch pre- \
serves.
‘
J.
Now that is paying a great compliment to the
Monarch brand but it is deserved for there is no '
jam like it.
. .
^
_
W e have a few glass packers of these Monarch
Jams which holtTabontXhree pounds »of the Jam'*"
but it has
u p o p n lu ^
nas for
lor some reason proven an u
unpopniu>
size. They are worth 75c per jar but as we
only a fiew left we have decided to close: the
thenjx} ut at

6 0 c per |ar
^hich. is rM lIy a very close price. * j.^ e
kinds meuErdhed' ibove-----------Do you like Apple Butt
Monarch Apple Butter at

X*

have the

31b tin of

^

_____ ^

,

,,

NUn, STEVEI^ and HARDEMAN
y "

-

Mammouth Battit Annlvariui^.
Spring Lake. N. J. June ZS^Intereatlug exerclae;a in celebpiuon of the
annlvemry of th e ^ a t^ 'o f Mammouth
were held at tt^^i||çir Mammouth ho
tel todaÿ nader the auspices of the
New Jersey Sopiéty of the Sons of thé
American RpéoluUon. Governor Fort
of New Jerwy, former Governor WnrGeld o^^arylnnd 'jtnd Rev. Dr. W ill
iam ^OTce Whitaker, of KUiabeth, were
principal aepakera.
r
Horae Shoeing.
I have employed W. O. Campbell as
foreman of my horae shoeing depart
ment. " He comes hefe well rêcomq|eadéd and f will appreciate'It If yon
;wtll give him a call and Judge for yograeif.
'
SEITZ A SEELEIf BLACKSMITH
SHOP, A. J. Sells, Prop.
34-6t
Marriage License.
Jamea Williams and 'Wertba Ridge,
(col.)
Cooking Coal.
k" ,
Kiggerhead egg. 'Phone 48T. Marlole Coal Co.
y'~ tO-tf

P H O N E 4 3 2 and 2 3 2
_______

On July 5th the Order .of. the Sons
of Herman will dedicate their lodge
hall, and a cordial Invitation Is extend
ed to the public generally to attend on
this occasion.
An address In German at 11 a. m.
will be delivered by E. E. Ooriex. At
2 p. m. K. E. Bench will deliver *an
address In English.
Judge A. H.V Canigan has aLo ac
cepted an Invitation to deliver an ad
dress.
The music will be furnished by the
Wichita Falla orchestra, z '
A large tent will be erected which
will furnish ample shade for all who
attend.
Refreahments^Uld lunches will be
served. ,
The lodge A located on' thé n9rtb
aide of the Wichita riv^r Just outside
of the city limita.

•

> g g s s s i i g g » « g g g s g g g g w g g g g M s » » a » i a a aa a a i g i m mm g g , ^

For grape Juice, canned meats, sal
mons, ^agrdlnoo, aonpa, ehtlli, baked
beans and ograals, phone 281.
$7-tf
D. B. KINO.
Oormaa dUl pielúaa, traah Mt. Phona
ML O.
King.
14-tf

O T IS L. D U N C A N
Real Estate Agent
808 Boventh street

R lu m b in g

Did you know that Richelieu

I hav# bad 17 yaara practicad
axperleace la-tha plumbing boatatta anJ am tha only pracUeal
man.in
plumbing and baatlag
bualneaa In thia city. Wlll ha
glad to figura wlth yoo on anything. In my line. Wlll giva a
strtet gnarahtao, tf nacotaary, oa
all worlt. W f'ca n fnrniah yoo
with guoda -diade by any of tha
laadlng Bianufactarara et tha
Unlta^'^tataa.
v
now maklng ' r r ' apadal
122.50 on Porcelaln Balh
whl>:h ean’t ba bonghi for
tho monoy by any of my ooapoUtora.
. Wlll opan np for tho prooont
at Abbott Palai Co„ coraar ol
■tgbtli atraot and Ohio avoaoa.
/

Salad Dressing a d d ,^ _m o re

^1%

to fresh tomatoes than any*
thing you cim use.

It

is

made from pure Olive Oil
imd the highest grade spices.
Suppose you try a 15c bottle
: /■

with jrour nejct order, then i f
you Uke, it you can buy large
bottles at 35c each.
“I ,

W, W, Coiam an,

Trevathan & Bland

HOOPER
IS

TH E

BEST

RHONE S4.
n
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TA ILO R
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, In'THE BEST BUILT

TE X S r

I-

JOBBFH A. KEMP, ProaMant
Á. NEW BY, VIos PrMldsnt.

-P. P. LANQPORO, Csshfor.
W. L. ROBIRTBON. AssY CsaMss

;

City National Bank
Flrst find last In foods.
When all it said and dóno oiT dm
cartai food qiMsdoa tht tact rtmalM
dut (or acooooiy and frr raanhi la
Itaallh and atratifth, Qnakor4oolcn
Oats «anda Eral of alL It la tho ncm
-4 popolar food fo fto world anaong dw
foodiaoldiapockagocT,tthatpa(nih
and gwoat Indefiniti^'

-

' c a p it a l

, s.:

a

a
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$150,000.00

Siifpkis Bad UndMdBd Profits T18.000.00
•

Ws offsr lo ths bsslnsaa pnblie tbs ssrrloss of s rslisbls snd ooa*
•sf7sUts bsskiiig; Instltstloo, thst'ia SI si) lioasa prspsiwd lo grsal
say (sFor sooslslsot sritb sound.bsoidng. . Call sad ass us.
:-i

é

WICHITA PA U .i, TtXAB
* * * * '* * * T * i" iT r r ‘ f t T T t t i i i i i i r t i i M Ì i B e iiin i i > i i f l i i i
■
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WICHITA DAILY

Better BeSiireThanSore

to

!?n n t «
®
‘ I’ ® c°®‘ of which puckered
Up l i l ^ a frosted persimmon within a short time? : :

It Wasn’t a Kuppenheimer Suit
Have you ever
worn a suit, the
t r o u s e r s of
which wanted
to c l i m b up
your l e a s In
h i g h -w a t e.r
style, while the R E D U C E D
coatcollargrew '
$30.00 Suits $20.00Lw eary apd
wanted to yawn
$27.50 Suits $18.33
down to your
$25.00 S u its.$16.63
» shoulderblades
— t h e pockets $22.50 Suits $15.00
‘ ripped out and
$20.00. Suits $13.33
the seams p a rt-'
$18.50 Suits $12.33
ed and the but
ton s k i p p e d
$16.50 Suits $11.00
blithely away?

ALL^YOUNB MENS’

in P v l/ :

It Wasn’t a

$15:00 Suits $10.00
•t-

$12.50 Suits $ 8.33
CCTprrbft lY?

TWHouw of
CLio*»

Wat

f

KUPPENHEIMER

$10.00 Suits $ 6.63

Better be sure than sore. There is sureness, safeness and security in
Kuppenheimer Clothes.
The style, quality and workmanship is in
Kuppenheimer clothes. T^he prices are reduced so that all men and boya.
shoidd w ear a new suit.
Our prices range about the same as other
clothing. But remember the great discount on all our clothing.
Also
remember our 25 per cent discount on odd pants.

P. a PENNINGTON CO.
SPECIAL for THURSDAY
50 doz. N egU g^_Shirts, 50c
and 75c quality,choice...2 5 c
500 Pairs Suspenders, Gayot
Patterns, two pairs . . . . 2 S c
60 Doz. fancy haJf Hose, regu
lar price 25c and 35c, special
price two pairs for . . . . 2 5 c

my

40 Doz. Balbriggai}^ Under
wear, regular $1.00 suit, sale
price, per suit
3Sc

S E E O U R $10.00 S U IT S

Y.

V

W IC H H A F A L L «. TC X A «. JUNB^IMh, 1MW.
l « B « M . t it^ é « f .« M« « i
A Om Mm t f O lili".
Th t cBormooa «IfflevlttM of color
«tnnlooiogjr arc lUoatroted by t rott.intr'a “exact atateiuaot of bar raODlreaMota“ lo a larga UaaDagat.
tabllabuMot ooa day. '‘ Somctblng lo
______
blaa taffeta ailk. pleoae. 1 don't want
anything at dark aa nary blot oor any
thing aa light aa Cambridge btoe. bat
Bomathlng darkar than Eton bina and
yat a lltUa off from an alactrlc blaa
and hardly a aky blue—Inora Uke a
robin’s egg bina and yet not quite so
light, bat not an ludigo bloe, bat some
thing Ilka this tint; 1 think they call U
Homing glory blue, wbteb la aomtthlBf
like a tarqoolae bine and yet not galle
■o ligbt aa that and yet not to dark
qalte as this aqaamartne bloe nor so
Ugbt as baby blaa Now. If yon bate
1st.
.
anything In tba sbade.I^baTt deaciibed.
please show It to me.*’ ’' ^ a Intelllgeui
aaalatant nnrolled a length, a cross ba
tween tba Mna dertls and tba deep sea.
2nd.
with tba remark: “ Tbla la the shade
o f bloe yon reqaire, madam. It Ik
called 'London i n i l k r O y e r and ftal
ico Printer.

SEVERAL T H IN G S

Se^ Our Windows Now

W a lsh & O a s b e y

.'f

I

1.00
à
It knd ooa*
Yd to r n a t
e nt.
;.t

The C l o t h i e r s
I

\

mm

-t

\

THERE ARE SEVERAL THINGS T O BE
CONSIDERED IN SELECTING YOUR BANK

strength—flosncisl strength. Our
capital ot ITS.OOO.OO, surplus sad
profits of 170,000.00 Is sufficient
guarantee of our ability 1o' ban-'
dls business.
'■*
Tbe care with which the Bank la
managed. Onr past experience
through tinr? of drouth, flnsDcisI
depression and panics fully rttest our careful management
3rd. Tbe courtesy sn'd spirit of sccomnio<lsllon dlaplaytd by the
officers and employes.
itb. The banking «.xperlenrs of Its ofBean— Xha.offtcers of this hank
have been with It for over twen1/ years, and our directors In
clude some of the etrongest
financiera In this country.

The OrtewUI Mind.
Frederic S. laham. tbc antbor, told
the followlag to lllostrata tbe d4Mibls
dyed dopllclty^of tbe ortental mlitd.
Mr.'lsbam waa’ tn Pekin. Passing tbs
arch to the Baron von Kettler, |opposed to be an arcb of contiitloo for
tbe foul aasaselDsUon of
brave «iffldal. tbe novelist asked a Cbloaman
who spoke s little EnglUbC
.^Voti-know wby this monument was
erected,“ ! sappoeeF*^
"Oh, yee," was tbe ready reply In
dialect, “to commemomte a triumphal
deed, the death o f a very powerful furelgner!"
•’ Commemorate! And la that“ —In
amazement—“ what tbe iieople general
ly think was tbe purpose of this monu
ment F’
“ Why notF’ The CelestlsI's face was
Immovable, hat a suggestion of ssr
dooic humor seemed to flash from bis
slant eyes. “Chinese people much llkee
monnment.“
And. Indeed, they seemed to bask In
tbe shade of It with much satisfac
tion.
-

0th.

The shillty of the Bank to prrperly and promptly handle all '
your business. No matter wLst
your line of business nor your
demands, we ran sccommodato
you If you have tbe proper col
lateral.
• • •
To those wishing desirable banking
relallQns we offer our servlres as an
old established, permanent, conserva
tive sn<l ircommodating hank, prom
ising courteoirs irratrornt and ransful
attention to all busliess Intrusted to
our care.
,

--

Vsoetisn Ceflse HoumsTbe Drat riqi of c«jffee was Uruuk In
Ehirupe at Venice toward the end of
tbe sixteenth century. The Venetian
chronicler Morotiul In his reconla of
the events In the year 15S3 mentions
the Ijeverage called “cave«’* drunk by
tbe Turks and u«>ted for Its autl-ao|H>rlflc nuslilies. lu tbe ymr 15UI a
Venetian diictor Introduced the berries
froai Egn>t- taught hla coantrynieii
how to crush Ibepi and brew the bev
erage, and the use of coffee eoon l»ecan>e general—eo much so. In fact, that
Venice was ^11 of coffee bousee where
the iM^ple idled aw ,y their days drink
ing the aromatic beverage. A ihm’ uIIsrity of the Venetian coffee houses
was that their i>atrona did not pay for
each cup of coffee they drank, hut
settle«] their hills for all th. coffee
consunusl at the end of each year.
Tl)e n*gular price of a cUp of coff«***
was 5 soldi, about 21^ cents, wITfl In
some of tlie old cafes of Venice pMlay
the same price la still cbarg«-«l.—New
York Run.
Awkward Cemplim.nL
There Is such a thing as Iteing t«s>
persistently complimentary. A randhl
and well meaning professor who lisd
witnessed tbe performance ot s little
play In a private bouse In which his
hostess bad taken tbe leading iwit met
the lady as she came from behind the
curtain.
“ llsdarn,'* be said, rushing np to her,
“yop played eicclicntly. That pert Ota
you* to perfection."
“Oh. DO, profeeeor,“ said tbe lady
modesUy. “ A young and pretty wom
an la n ^ e d for that pert."
“B ut madam," persleted tbe profess
o r , “you bars poattlvely proved tbe
contrary r —raareoo's Weakly.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA F A ^L«, T lX A « .
R. B. HUFF. Prssidsnt.

The Cause of Drafts.
Why la it that windows and doors
art frequently UI flttlngY There la
nothing wrong with the woodL itself,
nor with the- workinanahlp,-aa- a. |u|«„
nor with tbe lit. a f the ontaet at least
It the whole trouble Is due to tba
ood betng unaeasoned, or, rather,
only partially eeaseued. at the time it
la made op.—Timber,

5

, „

*la Jones an optlmlstT" •
“ la bet He found a ticket ratitling
him to a chance In an antomobUe
drawing tbe otber day, and he la
bnOding a garage.“ —Boston Tranerrlpt.
B o b ^ —WbaFs tbe simple life, pet
Father—Doing your own work, my eon.
Bot)by—And what’s tbe strenoons life?
Father-Ikying Boiot_ other fellow's
work. Now ran along and play. Reminders.
Mra—Ha said I reminded him of a
Greek guddeos. klx.-nah¡ Mrs.-What
do I remind you oft M r —Of every
darned thing I over1o<ik that you ask
roe to do.—Clereiand Leader.
Tbe temple o f fame stands npon tbe
g r a t A The flame that bams upon Its
n ltin la kindled from tbe ashes of

W. M MeORIOOR, Cashier.

I

Don’t Sweat and Worn
O v u r 1111 <>1(1 Cotti o r \V«mmI S to v c

¿•«ni

cult ii*"l II llc t r o it J«*w«*l fin a S lov«* o r
liA jiin t r iillitiu rit o lir

ntor«" o r

K h iiu i *

r in y iin fv

Voti (lo n ’ t l«<iv*--t«» KUceN ni w h iit y o ii nr«* lio y iijji w-|icii voti Im y il D r lr o it
in t lic r c (iiiy n(>«Tiil{|lion.
m ak p o f (In a

R n iig c a

J rw rL

Now ,

\ fillir r

un to

naca Icnal

(in a , (io ti't tu k c o lir w o n i

w lin t

H iiioiiiit

fo r ttiia.

of

Juat iiak

v o lli'n eitrh ik tr w hi^iinalinil th e n iia fo rtu n r to tir
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■lamed the Fíaoste.
In tbe middle of the fonrteentb cen
tury In 1‘arls a new ortllnanre en
joining the cleansing of tbe streets and
tbe shutting np gt swine was carefully
neglected, ns usual, and a terrible
piagno was tbe conaequeuce. The fac
ulty of medicine, called npoh for a
remedy by the king, sent to Inform
him after long dlsct|salon that tbe
plague was the reeqlE o f a hostile con
junction of tbe planèfirVhre and Jupi
ter.
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NOBLE GAS APPUANCE CO.
^ a C, Favteraen

A. B. Devia

The Exchange Liveiy Barn
601 OHIO AVENUE
la n o w re a d y fo r^ u a in e a a nnd w i l l a p p r e c ia te
^
■ y o u r p a tro n a g e .

8 3 —For Vòur Fishing

Hack Phons—8 3

•Ik

»

Patterson & Davis, Proprietors
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F/ro— I N m U R A M C m -^To m à d ^
RBAL E iT A T B AND RENTAL«.

H. J. BACHMAN.Notary P«blie.S
Fhenee—Office, No. 1«7t Residence Ne. 10«.
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Our Dollar Box Sale Is^st Saturday night was a success and the reason it was is that our
customers know that when they spend a dollar in our store they will get their money s worth

W E W W L N O T D E C E IV E OUR
Our sale will continue this week. D on’t fail to see the many bargains -we have on disp la y r You should register every time you come in for a chance at the punch set to be given
away-nex't Saturday night. Mrs. C. E. McDaniel, 1010 7th St, held the number l ^ t Saturday
night.
___________ ________
'
_________ :— .
:WE HAVE N E W S P E C IA L S EVERY DAY:

fifl7INDIANA MURPHY* &

t\

mAgiUlVTIMES
Pabllsbtd at
~ ‘
TImaa BulMlns, Indiana Avynva.
~

Publiahad Daily fxeapt Awnday.
—By—
Tha Timaa l*wblithlnt Campan/*
(Printara and PublUhara.)

Offlcara and Diractara:
Praak K a il.......................... Prasldant
Ed Howard___ _ .V. P. and OanM M '*r
O. D. Andarson........ Sac'y and Traaa.
R. E. Huff. Wllay Blalf. T. C. Thatcbar, J. A. Kemp.
•ubaarlptlan Rataa:
By tha waek (mall or can ia r)...... ttc
By tha month (mall or carrlar)...... bbc
By tha yaár (mad or carrlar)...... li.OO
Entered at tha Poatofflca at Wichita
Falla aa aacond-claaa mall matter.
Ed How ard............. Gaaara) Maaacar
John Could . ......................City Editor

Somebody la talking about putting in
another dally at Wichita Falla and the
Tlidea tella them ’ ‘to come on In, boys
.the water's n n e."
And ao It ts.
Wichita la a live town, no doubt about
that, but Wichita la not yet in the
two-dally class and It will be at least
a number of years before It will be.
“ The water's fin e " and “ thera'a
always an opening.' ’ but the water has
a very bad way of getting Ice cold at*
tar a while and as for tha hole—as
Col. Sellers would a^y, “ There's mil
lions In It” and there will be more
millions poured Into it.yet before It Is
filled. Wichita Falls la supportng one
paper handsomely, but that J(Jbe pres
ent limit.—Denton Record itad Chroncle.
Tha Tlpaea |p aiocgre In Its cordial
Invltatloa to fha new paper contem
plated. and wa know that the water~ts
fine for us. though it may be pretty
deep toward tha middle of the pond.
Don't s^y anything about the limit In
Wichita t 4he took th limit off and Its
an open game— for anybody who has
tha ships.

Wichita Falla, Taaaa. Juna 2tth, ItOt,
«
♦
♦
S
4
4

A West Texas man went hunting In
East Texas with a friend and seeing
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
W tA T H K R FORECAST.
♦ what appeared to be a flock of doves
------♦ he raised his gun and fired.
Far WichIU Falla and Vicinity S “ Hey. what are you shooting a tT "
—Tonight and Tuaaday. partly 4 asked the East Texan.
“ I'm shooting at (hose doves,'' was
clpudy waathar.
4
the reply^
“ Those aren't doves, they're East
Texas mos<iultoes'' said the East Tex
an.
This story was told by a cigar drum
mer, SO It must be true.

WOMAN’S WOES

A Certain Cure for Female
Trouble a n d That Tired,
Nervous, Depressed
That Makes Household Work
a Dreary Burden. -

Wf

■j

1 now bs*o a paod nppcuU. i lain w4l and cna
—dnagrcWramiwtolwnrkthnnivnrhMnva."

■taa. MAET WOnTHCPTT.
AdU. Monw Onnmy, Mg^,
Sold b j diwggiata. Fries t l a botti*

U m ilU IEIIH SIlii

Wichltan nedd nolr break for their
atortu cellars when clouds gather In
the Southwest hereafter. Nolan coun
ty- has a county text fight on and
atmoapherlc conditions In that direc
tion ace about to be rudely dtstnrbed.
A Henrietta man arrived In Wichita
a few nights ago In a pouring rain and
got soaked to the skin. He threatens
to sue the city. One might expect a
Bowie man to get soaked In Wichita,
but not a Henrietta man,
If every town the railroads slight
frould wake up the way Abilene haa,
here's hoping they all get alighted.
Abilene plana a million deHart worth
of railroads of her own.
Wichita baa her share of the new
propoeed" railroads In West T^xaa.
But then the has alx tieel rnlroads
that are long ^ast the “ propoeed'*
point.
The Star-Telegram ridicules Gover
nor Campbell for talking about plat
form demands after vetoing the edu
cational and health prorialona dn th»
appropriation bill. You rude creature.

B A R T H ’S

W

íAE
McCLI
HHH

Semi-annual Discaunt Sale Begins

It’ s too bad the murdered of Mra.
Woodill killed himself. Just think
what a nice Juicy scandal he robbed
the people of by not allowing .the case
to go to trial.

July 3rd

We tike vacations, but O, you eli'CIrlc fan!
_

P lu m

OlllKt
Let him
Repair worl
îiperlenced
•hoprxi

Don’ t fai
Tv;ducing sa
Co.

•*“ *

Work, srork;
Nothing but work;
Tiresome dmdgery!
One weal 'Vexas editor saya he knows
Work used to be a pleasure, but sows a town In East Texas where the chil
few minutes effort leaves yon weak, diÿ-, dren run for the alorm cellar when
they see a automobile coming. And an
couragcd and irritabla with a feelingthat East Texas editor aayt b* » ■ » re
everything has gone srrong.
cently called to the tx^slde of a tick
The liver and b o ^ ls are responsibla friend In a West Texas county where
found the patient dying of pneumonia
for this.
— .
and
thedoctor treating him for pip.
The tymptoas are, heart palpitation,
The war grows crneler and crueler.—
faiatncaa, agppreased, exccMive or irreg Dallaa News.
_______
ular periods, bad digeatioa, bearing
down paina in the aide and back, nervous
The Times Isn't acquainted with the
weakness, poor appétit^ coativencaa.
city offictali of Fort Worth, but judg
Prickly Aah Bitters sv^pa away these ing from the crime record of that city
trouhlcs like magic, because it strikes at (or the paet several weeks, Mayor Dathe toot of the disease—the stomach, TS wasn't ai far wrong at he might
liver and bowels.
hare been about the chief of police ap
Women wbo take medicine for female potntment.
-'
tronblea that does sot benc£t theae
organa are wasting money and valnablc
' ‘Show your patriotism by voting (or
time. The liver is diseased be«anse the good roads'' aaya the Gainesville
stomach it nnhealthy, and both have Register. But If a man's comnrvon
prodneed a constipated '^ b it. Tbit aenae and baalneaa Judgment won't
stoppage of healthy action in the Jtvei make him vote (or good roads, the
and bowels has filled the system with chances are hit patriotism won't
imparities which'have bronght on irreg- either.
niarity in tba female organs; it followt
The Dallas News reports that a
therefore, that a medicine which srill
correct the livef, stieUgthcn the stomach Fannin -county man thinned out .his
aad^promote healthy bowel operations if cornfield by shopping all the staikh
bigger than telephones. A Wichita
cthe remedy for menstrual difficulties.
— The poor, tired, discontagcd woman ^&nty man tried tb iUo the same thing
who has suffered ailent]j_and so long hut the stalks' grew ao fast that
srith the ailments ^ her sex soon feels couldn’ t hit‘twice in tbaaame place.
the strengtheningj^nd exhilarating in
fluence of Prickly Ash Bitters. It does
It la a iqatter for congratulatioivthat
its srork thoroughly, beginning srfth the In buying Tta rolling stock the Wichita
stomach and extending ita purifyfugand Street Car Company bought real street
svmnlatiag influence to the liver and cars instead of the abbreviated gobowels. When the ^tomach, liver and) carts with which street car linet are
bowels are active and working in bar nsually begun.
mony, there mutt be health and regU'
A Kewbraunfels man was Injured
larity in the female <xgun». As a retail
of this improved condition the patient by the bursting of a bottle of soda pop,
takes a renewed interest in her hona» acdording to press dispatches. In orbold doties. AppetiM an d strength der to -quiet uneasiness It should be
PsSiirBi thw eye« « r» bright—, «hq M ea-|atated that he was going to use the
plexion clears, and before long alM-Rtpop-HM á chaser,
transformed into a bright, happ/ woman
with roay cheeka and chatrful spirita.
It has been eatabliahed that Mrs.
Gold never got on a “ toot” after all,
**I Miffvrad aneb Inm iadlgsWlM and eoM
satton. Ih-1li
tliilTnllna
i
„aadnenroe«
but that she jnefcly took occasional
fcadiirbni nU Ih« tbnn. ____
I — _5dng n U H
/Uh SiSUn asd it jus h iln iT u a waoSertaBy drinks in a lad.vllke manner.

*a :e

JICHITA EÁLLS

Premium ham Is excellent breakfast
Governor Campbell has not yet atUcbed Travis county to Wichita Palls food—let us send you a nice one.
for ludiclal purposes.—Wichita Falls Phone 2C1.
Times.
37-tf
'
D. Br KING.
Falla wasn't attached to Travi
la county tor Judicial pnrpoaea, and ft
was done In the matter of certain li
quor violations— Mineral Wells Index.
Turn the patient over on hit back,
doctor H it mind aeemt to be wanderleg

> * * *< hhhhh

‘Th* Wichiu l^Alb Rout«”
W. F. & N. W Rt.
Tha Wichita F a ^ A Northwastarajk)
Byatsm.
**
Tima Card ill Effset June 13th, 1«09.
Through Mall and Express.
Leave Frederick................. 8:43 a. m.
Arrive Wichita F a lls .......... 11:00 a. m.
Leave Wichita F a lls .......... ItOOp m.
Arrive Frederick ................,6:10 p.m
No. • Local Frolght and Faaaongor.
(Dally Excopt Sunday.)
Leave Wichita Falls
. 7:30a.m.
Arrives F red erick ............11:45 a. m.

Only two sales a year at our store but
the kind that appeal to thinking people.

PHONE

41
No. 7 Losal Frolght and Fasoenger.
(Daily Except Sunday.)
Leaves Frederick............. , 1:30 p. m.
Arrive Wichita Falla........ 5:45 p.m.
Wichita Fallo and Bouthern.
Leaves Wichita Falls ........ 8:2Dp. m.
A leves Archer C i t y ............ 4:20p.m.
Arrives OIney ...............6 :3 0 p .m .
Arrives Newcastle ................6:30 p.m.'
Leaves N ew ca stle.......... .-..6:30a.m.
Leaven Olnoy ................. ...7:SDa.m
Leaves Archer CUT . . . .
. 8:40 a. m.
Arrives Wichita F a lla .........10:15 a.m.
C. L. rO N TA IN X .'0. P. A.

’ Northbound— " Arriva« Ltavea
No. 1 - ........^.. .1:46 p. m.
l:60p.m?
No. 3 ' • â• • • s, • IS •
QL 12:35 p. m.
No. 6 ..........1 1 :4 1 p. m. 12:06 a.m.
No. 7
.8:15 a. m.
2:25 a m.
Sopthbonnd
Arrtv««
LeavM
No. 8
1:65 p. m.
No. 4 ............. 11:46 a.m. 11:35 a. m.
N a 6 . . . . ‘I.....8 :1 5 a.m.
1:35 a.m.
Na 8
2:35 a. m.
X
-I
WlehKa Valley.
West Bound Traina—
No. 1 ............. .........Leaves 2¡00 p. in.
Nq, 7 ,........ .V .. . .Arrives 1:30 p. m.'
N oTf
. . . TTm T.TXITlfèi l;tl
.Best Bound Traina—
X
No. 2 ....................Arrivesl3;16 p. m.
So. 6 ....... .ArriTsa 3:15 a. m.
No. 6
LeayesIS:05a.m.
No. ■ ............... . I t . . Lea véa 5: SOa. m

M. K. and T. RaMway.
I f the trunk linea won’ t build to
■
'
. '1,.. Arrlvae
wr'totrfi, bnlld railroads yourself.
..10:15 p..o.
That’ a the RHchita ,Fay. Abilene has No. 871, From DaHag.,
No. f. From t4«|soa .V*•'••• 18:50 p. m.
the right Idea.
L ta v ««
Give the devtl his doe. Bailey vot« No. 878, To D allaa.........r.,..l:8(rAm .
(or free oil.
No. Iff, To Denla««
........ I :M p m

BARtH’S

We I
class 1

711 Indiali«
Airanu«

THE»

m
Y ou csui’t appreciate the saving in time, temper, luid money effected by a

FAVORITE GAS S T O V ^ s s
until you have used one. It
as great an improvement on a coal stove as the
latter is on the d d fashionec] fire'place. A t the touch o f a match it gives an in*
tense heat just when y o u want it. Instantly’controlable.
N o smoke, ng smeU,
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven temperature, no fallen cakes
or pies, no delayed mesJ. N ot necesssuy to chapge your nice dress; everything,
dean and tidy. W e sometimes take in your old stove as part payment.
]
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WOson Hajrdware Comp^|r
Cw. 8tk St. I N Mié An.

««H A R D W A R E O F J ^ U A L IT Y *'
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WtcMta FiBt, T in t

Tour
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S eU f t

prompt
Ca '
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A . E. Crowell
e l e c t r ic ia n

i

Silop inr room 711
N ation al B a n k Annexe
-- it’

f

Keep on hand a complete line of electrical goods.
House w iring a specialty.
None but first class work
turned out. Get my prices
befor^L_you le t .your con
tract "

1 A. E. Crowell

Î

..

■ SOecetMr lo^

s

^

M cC LILLA N A CII0W BLL.Ì
♦ s s s » i m awmt s > « » a s s s s » s s s w s

1.1. Tompkins
Plumbing Company

Oldest PIvmiMf In tlie City
Let him figure on your plumbing.
Repair work giren prompt attention by
Experienced plumbers.
•hoprcornsr Tsnthond Lamar.
Phens No. 61.
Don’ t tall to attend the great stock
reducing tale of the Wichita Furniture
Co.
*-tf

G A S
FITTIN G!
.LEAVE ESTIMATES
WITH u r
W’e guarantee work to be firat
data In erery respect
The safety sf using gss de
pends on how your fitting Is
dons.
Our gas s*oircs standL^tn
ielass by thentslres.

a .

T H E T E A V f 'O N E -H A LF OP
.

YEUR OAS BILU

M A X W E L L H ’d w . i
2S1 Ohio AVS.XU«
SSSSM SM S f l M l . i m i » » » »

P lu m b in g
Stosm and l^ot Water Besting
estimates made f i ^
A ll
klnda of Ptumbing repairing
done by practical plombera.
We also earrr in stock the
EellpM and ■ the Roberta
natural atone germ p m f T it
ten.' Located
dtr ball
boUding 'Phone 8(Xk,

IMCIlin .PLOMBINt u r
lA.
Tour orders f6r work will rwcslrs
prompt attention. Wichita Hardware
Ca '
J7-lt

Classilieil Advertisoinsnts
A Want Ad placed in the “ Want”
column of the Dslly Times will cost
you Just One Cent a Word for one In
sertion j half a cent a word tor each
followlnx insertion.
If you have anythin« to sell, adrertlse It; If you i««jit to buy anything,
adrertlse for It; If you want boarders
or board, say ao In a Want Ad.
All ads In clasalDed column, ex
cept those carrj'ing regular accouais
with this office, must be'TCCflmpaim d
by the cash to Inaurs in^rtton.'' -----

WICHITl FILLS CHÁMBER. OF COMMERCE MEM6ERSRIP
Abstracts.
Abstract of Title Co.
Felder, T. T.
Huff, Tbos. A.
Arehltscts.
Jones 4 Orlopp.
Von der Llppe, E.
Attorneys.
Britain, A. H.
Feldeis C. -B.--Greenwood, T. B.
Halgler, H. U-:~-------Henderson, N.
Ijlouseboldsr.'F. W.
Huff, Cbss. C.
Huff. R. E.
Hughes, A. A. ,
Mathis, L. H.
Montgomery, J. T.
Scurry, Edgar
Auto Oarage.
.Wills, Ira L.
Bakery.
Btampfll. V .« .
Banks.
Avia, Plner.
First National Bank.
Durlsnd, C.
'
Farmers’ Bank and Trust
Company.
First National Ban.
Hyatt. J. R.
Jones, Oral. A»..
Eemp, J. A . " '
McGregor, W. M.
Reese' T. T. T.
Roach, J. R,
Robertson. Wiley.
Taylor, T. J.
Thatcher, T. C.
Woods, C. B.
King, B. E.
Barbers.
Carter, Fred.
Jones, J. D.
Roberts, H. G.
’
Priest 4 Fletcher.
81ms, T. M.
Suddllb, Ed. M.
Williams. B. C.
Blacksmiths. '
Luecke, H.'C.
Lockett, Joe.
Seeley, F. J. .
Bowling Alloy.
Fowler, Clark.
Brick Manufacturers.
Wichita Falla Brick and
Tile Co.
Capitallsta.,
Avia, J. D.
Eagle. G. W.
Joyce, R. H.
Lory, J. J..
McIntyre, N. C.
Scaling, S. T.
Suddith, W. H.
Wilson. L F.
Zundelowlts, A.
Cigar Factory.
McCarty, W. A.
Carpenters.
Holden. C. C.
Pate. C. J.
Wilson, C. W’.
City and County Officials,
Allen, W, W.
'
Bullock, W. J.
Hinckley. L. C.
Jernigan, Lewis.
Noble, Mayor T. B.
Reid, W. A.
Bnoddy.-H. M.
Yeager, M. F.
Clarks and Bslssmsn.
Bachman, J. R.
James. H. C.
PsstuselC.^. M.
Roberts, 8. ,W.
Smith, Albert J.
Smith, A. HI
Young, James R.
Irish, Chss. F.
Coal.
Maricle, O. P.
Maricle. P. C.
Confectionary.
Taylor, ElberL
,
Contractors.
Ammann, Henry.
Bellamy, G. D.
Cowan, KItt.'
Hamilton, L
Hickman. T. P.
Hill, Chas.
McFall, W-WO'Reilly, Myle« ___
Pomeroy, 8. 8. •
Robertr, f. 'H r '-----Snyder, F. W,
Cetton Buyers.
Tnieblood, W. D.
Webb, R. P.
Cotton-OIne.
McConkey, J. L.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
7

ATTORNEYS.

Electricians.
Pool Halls.
Arnold, Matt
Elite Pool Hall.
Mabaffey, Fred
Produes.
Attorney at Law.
McClellan 4 Crowell
Keith,Ipeo. D.
Educational.
Loaer>\ W. C.
Prompt attention to all civil huntToland, Prof. T. L.
Racket Stores.
'Eloctrlo Light and Water
Office rear of Flret National Bank.
Wichita Falla Water and Carter. W. JD.
Railroads.
Light Co.
------------------ ----------------- J» "
Anderson, A. E.
Pound» and Machine.
uford. W. M.
.iw A h u g h e s .
WIebIts-PaUs
Foundry
4
MfSCELLANEOUS WANTS.
; J. E.--- -------llschlns Co.
^,
7
Isen. F. A.
ATTORNEY A T LAW.
WANTED—House wiring, done cor
Purnllurs
Cirier, W. F.
rectly. See Fred Mahattey, phone Ml.
Barnett, ]■
car, E. B.
'
2»-2Ctc
Aroma—City National Dank OuUdlaS
Carrico, J. E.
Crutcher. J. T. ,
Davis, George
Wichita Palla, Tsaaa.
Devis. C. E.
WANTED—Stock to pasture. Apply to
Eblert, H. G.
Fontaine. C. L.
R. H. Suter, phone 699, 2 rings.
Ehlert, W. F. ---------- Tbw ler. R.
_______ 313-52tp
T T E n jR E B N W O O D ,
North Texai Furnliure~4 Flack, J. 8.
Coffin Co.
Grove, Guy T.
WANTBO.
Simmons, Lee;
Keith, W. V.
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW .
Oas PIxturss.
WANTED—A competent glrf for gen
I>ee, Ben.
Noble Gas Appliance Co. Maer, O. E.
eral house work address box 426. Wlch
ita Falls, Texas.
3S-tf
County Attorney Wichita County and
McCune, W. Y.
Qsnto’ Purniahings.
Moore, Geo. L.
Barih Bros.
Notary Public.
WANTED—For summer, furnlxhed
Murray, M. M.
Collier. Frank.
Offloe Over Psrtoers’ Bank nod
house west of Burnett. James'Bur
Orth, Thoa. R. T.
Hendricks, C. W.
Trast Company.
ney, care Coleman-Lysaght-Blalr Cb.
HoU, Jss. W.
Riley, T. J.
Roberta;
John
T.
Kahn,
Alex.
WANTED— Portrait agents deal direct
Schwab, J. F.
Walsh 4 CIssbey.
with artist. Sare half. 16x20 crayons
BcoveH, M. G. X■
' Grain Dssisrs.
36c; Bromides 26c; Pillow Tops 30c;
Smith. Dwight W.
Erwin. Joe M.
Frames reasonable. A. E. Chaffee, ar
ATTORNEY A T LAW
Speaker, J. T.
Jones, J. G. Grain Co.
tist, 6421 Champlain, are., Chicago.
Tipton,
J.
W.
».
Prlddy. W. M.
*
39-ttc
Booms 2
First National Baak
Railway Mail Service.
Qroesrs.
Annex. Y ^ b lta Falla, Texas.
WANTEH)—Man with family of aix
Bradshaw,
J.
C.
Bean, O. W. 4 Son.
children wants to rent a farm. Hat
Collier, W. P.
Ranehers.
good ^wagon and team. > Prefers Red
Parris, I. A.
Friberg, Emil.
J. T. Msntgemsry ■
A. H. Erltola.
Rirer'lsnd. Will chop cotton until It
Frlberg. Ed.
Hardy, R. C.
Is made and pick cotton on shares in
Fore, John.
Lea. J. L. Jr.
Él
the fall. Address.J. F.'W'llkerson. gen
Gardner, M. J.
Nolen Mercantile Co.
eral deliver}-, Wichita Pals.
38-3tp
Attor isra-tt-Lvw.
Roberts, H. G.
Harris, E. M- .
Smfre, T. M.
Henderson. J. W.
POR SALE.
Office Over Farmers Bank 4 Trust Co.
Ruddy, T. E.
Trevathan 4 Bland.
Wichita Palls. Teaaa
Walker. G. R.
FOR SALE—Two good work mules.
Qunamith.
Call on R. H. Suter.
27-26tp
Winfrey, E. M.
...
Rastaurants.
Hannah, Wllllau.
Hardware.
S. M. F O S T E R
FOR SALE—Cheap, an elegant dining
Real Eststo.
Kerr 4 Hursh.
suite, beds and rasge, nearly new.
a t Y o r n e y -a t - l a w .
Maxwell, J. L.
Bacon, B. B.
803 Broad street.
----------- 39-7tp
Wilson, G. W.
Bachman. H. J. 4 Co.
Room 20, Kemp 4 Lasifar Block.
Bentley. J. O.
Wood. H. W
FOR SALE—Johnson grass ha, iMghl
Wichita Palls, Ysass.
Bridwell 4 Jackson.
and pretty, delivered to youg barn thia
Henerary.
week St |8.00 per too. baled. J. L.
Paddock. Cspt, II. D.. FI. Brothers 4 Frlexe.
Canfield. H. T.
Powell, Lory building.
39-3tp
Worth.
C. C. Huff.
J. H. Barwisa, Jr.
Cobb, W. E.
Hotels.
FOR SALE—New hotel building Just
Derden. A. T.
H U F F fit H A K W I S E
Allen' Marie.
built Id the best mining town In Texas.
Derden, C. V.
Price, F. H.
ATTORNEYS A T LAW
Big trade, bouse full of boarders pay
Englebart,
Geo.,
Archer
Somerville, C. F.
ing 26.00 per mo. A fine opening for
City.
Booms
l l and.IS, City NatloasI Baak
St. James Hotel.
good hotel man. Address. J. p. M. rare
Floyd, Richard.
Block.
Wagner, George L. ■
Times.
38-3tc
Implements and Vshiclss Huey, A. L
Tsxaa
WIchIU Palls.
Jackson, J. L.
Panhandle implement Co.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Jordsn, J. R
Boyd. Linn.
PHYSICIANS ANO SUROEONE
Jourdsn, W. F.
ELECTRIC FIXTURES ind electric
Ice
Manufacturers
Kelper,
George
W.
IrocsJ See Fred Mabaffey, phone 641.
People’ s Ice Co.
Marlow, J. B.
29-261C
W. W. SWÁRTS. M. D.
Wichita Ice Ca
McAbee, W. H.
Moore, R. M.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
REAL ESTAI S.
Insurance.
Anderson 4 Pattsraoa.
Moran, M. J.
Office;
RoomY First Nstloaal Baak
FOR SALE—Three good residence lots
Csahlon, J. E.
Neale. E. E.
laasx. Ssvsnth street. Telcphoae—
on Lamar avenue, corner Fifteenth at.
Comstock, P. B
PIpher, A. J.
For particulars see People’ s Ice Com
Hopper. J. W
xffice 667, realdeaoe 262.
Powell, J. L.
pany.
34-6tc
Jackson, W. W.
Stebllk. Otto.
WIchIU Palle. Tessa
Stone, J. w.
Jewelry,
FOR ANYTHING in city property aee
Thom pal
sWn. C. H.
Fonvllle, A 8.
J. R. Jwdan a Co„ reel esUte and
2. H, Eurnside
Wsds H. Walker
Itnderwi
vSod. E. H.
Judiciary.
refiTIT^ agent#, over Trevathan 4
Ward.
J.
C.
I
ORE
BURNSIOB
4 WALKER
Bland’ a."Wichita Falls, Texas. Phone
Csrrlgsn, Judge Mr H.
Young, J. T. . •
No. 20.
^ 0 3-tf
Laundries.
Eurgsry and General Frscttee.
Rooming Houses.
Morse, E .F.
Fhooss:
TO TRADE—160 acres ifbrthesst of
Denison,
F
H.
Pond, J. W. Laundry Co.
Electrs, 100 acres In cultivation, all
Dr. Barnalds’ a Residence........No. 12
Baloene.
Livery and Harass
good. Will trade for city property ImAllen, Walter.
Dr. Walker’ a Resldeace........ No. 227
John G. Gilbert.
proved or ysQsnt lots. See Otto StehBennett 4 Hardy.
Office Phone
No. 12
Gentry, William.
lik. First National Bank annex. Phone
Dobson, T. E.
McDowell. J. O.
Office Heura—7 a. m. te 7 p. m.
672.
2T-^t
Fooshee, J. A.
I^tterson, G. C.
Office on Sevenlh Street, aext Door to
Grelser, Emil.
WANTED—To exchange residence and
Lumbar.
WlchlU FclU Baaltartam.
Gullahorn. I. W.
business lots, improved and unimprov
Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Gordon, Hary.
ed,'In Orandfleld, Oklahoma, a rapidly
Brown 4Cranmer.
Haler, John.
growing town eight months old with
Cameron Lumbar Co.
DR. M. H. MOORE,
Keys. Blly.
a popalstlon of one thousand, for
Cook. E. 6.
IJegols. J B.
PHYSICIAN ANO SUR030N.
WIchtU Falls property, W. K. Periy,
Jonte, W. C.
**
Newport Bar
Mayfield Lumber Co. - - PrsnM, J. A.
Grandfleld, Okls.
S6-6tc
Reama 4 and S Over Nutt Stevens 4
Moore 4 RIchoM.
Roling. J. W.
Hardemen’ e Dry Geeds Store
POR RENT.
Parker Luaabrr Co.
Voss. R. N.
Paterson 4 Sanders.
Phonea: Office. Ne. 247; Ree.. Ne. 22S.
Bhfet Mstsl.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for
Marble and Granito Work.
Wichlte Palto, Tessa
Ziegler,
J.
C.
light housekeeping. 808 Travis. 39-3tc
Deatherage, A. G.
ShoemakaR^
Meat Market.
FOR RENT—Rooms and bparder^st
McCurry, J. B.
Elliott, J. F.
D n . Miller, Smith & W nlker
1307 Burnett
'IJ -ffe
'Stationary. '
Woodall 4 Motley.
Martin,
J,
H.
Milling.
FOR RENT t—T wo furnished rooms for
Office#'-Rema 7, E 2 and 1E
Stockman.
light housekeeping. Call at 808 Travis
Beavers, .C. W ,,
Waggoner, T. J.
---- S '39-3tc
Kell, Frank.
Peetofflee BulldlnsParkins, D. 6f.
.
Storage, and Transfer,
FOR RENT—Rooms for light house
;
Ministers.
Heath. Hairley.
DR. J. C, A . G U E S T
keeping. Apply at-1404 Tenth street.
Farley, Rev. R. E.
Tailors. .
•
38-2tp
Music.
Boyd, Osorgs E.
WUllams, K. O.
Elite Tailors.
,
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON.
Kats, Ernest.
*
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished ro<^t
Hooper,. J. M.
Pheim :
for light housekeeping. 806 Tenth,st.
Nursery and Market Oar- Smith. W. r.
to parties without children.
28-2tp
denars.
Telepkewe an2 Telegraph leeldeace • . . . . . . * . a . . . . . . . . . . No. 214
Downtog, J. L
OrsTss, A. H.
Iffloe . • • • . . • • . ... • . . . . . • • • . « • N o . 222
FOR RENT—-A business room,
Downing, W, H.
Stearns, J. L.
E E. Morrta 4 Co.’ e Drag
location for any k'ind of >business.
Oil and Gas.
Stinson, M. J.
Patty 4 Dickey..
38-2tc
Store, 71# Indiana avesoe.
Clem-Bsllard Oil Co.
Thsatres.
Gibson. W. B.
Bean, C.‘ W.
FOR RENT—Furnished room im mod Tofrin, A. D.
Mesrs,-J. L
Hsfrison, J. M.
ern cotuge to two gentlemen or s
Creemory.
D p . 11. £Dnffk«ffhn«y
Ricker, J. W.
Robertfdii. F. E.
couple. Apply at 1003 Indiana avenue Burnett. J. H.
/ Paints and Oils
Yravsilng Salesman.
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON.
S7-2tc
Dentlats.
'Weldmsn Bros. MePhersoa, J. D.
Ream
Na. IS Over E E Morris 4 Ce.'a
Nelaon,
J.
S.
Bensooi M. H.
Orr, Edd
TOR RENT—Two unfurnished con
Drug SIsreL
<
Howell, Geo. ,
'
Stuck. L. B.
necting rooms for light bonsekeeplgg, Waller,-H. A.
Office P l i o a e . . . . . . . . . . . . . r « . . . N E 222
Draying.
White, R. K.
Wlllieau, Oscar.
with gss; DO children; close in. Ap
PbOfi# • • a a a e « « • a • e e e NOa 4SS
Physiclana
Vatsrinary.
„
ply St 1002 Lamer avenue.
34-tffih Crawford, B. F,
Parker, W*. F.Burnstde, 8. H.
Gorsikte, E. B.
Spnriing, J. W,
Coons, L.
Wiggs, E. M.
VETKRINARV tUROCON«
FOR REifT—Nice cool bedroom at ^
Drugs.
DuVsl, J. W.
Wllllsma, Robert E.
1000 Eighth stret Phone 336. 30-tf Arthnr. W. T.
—
Guest. Jr-C. A.
Whelesale Grecare.
Aiken, J. H.
Msckechnsy, Dr. L.
Barney, J. C.
Thff^Uliffhit« P n lU V « tT O R RENT—Good barn, d o le In. Will Harrington 4 Heath.
Swnrtt, Dr. W. W.
Campbell, Q. I.
accommodate fdttf IjornCr R e r B..R. T I t p l»
R r R — - Heed. J. F.
•p in n p y H ospltaT
Colemaa.Lyaaght- Blair
Oorsllne.-'
’
206-tfc W/;A. Thompaou.
Walker, W. H.
Compeoy.-—
-------UWm ’ r'D nig Store.
MUIer, Dr. R. L. .
Agghes. H. M.
Center Sixth EL and Ohio ave
Dry Ooode.
Plumbina
Shumate, E E
X O tT AND fOWND.
D E E L WILLIAME
Blount 4 Co.
.
Coleman, W. w .
'Woodward, D. P.
Duke, A. R
MeCnlkmgh, F. J. Aaa!ated(by
Wheleeals Sutchsrs.
8T—Gold nnapet enff button. Flnd- FergnoB, 8. T.
Pdatofflee.
Morgan, C. W,
Dr. E M. Wlfgo.
retnm to P. P. Avis, First Nátlonnl McClorkaa. W. B
Bncdn, O. T. Postmaster. Mofgan. J. E
"
’
tBank
i and receive reward.
Caita troai aay part ot the eouatry
S2-3tp H n rp^, J. W.
Gibson. J. T ;
Watan Yard.
prampclf aaswered day ar algkL 4 a Ni|^ SteTeu 4 Harde- PHntors and PuBllattera. Jones. Tom.
■lan.
For grape,Jules, canned mente, ani
Btrirea. B. C.
pie tMtUtlee fior tke c a ^ aad traataaat
MIeeelleneeue.
mons, hardiees, soups, chUII, baked Pennington. P. R. 4 Co. DangheiJjr, Printlag Co. Enslth, Daa. ' '
s2 UvaatoeE
Skeen, W. B. ^
Gonid. Joha
Smith, J. É.
beane and cereals, 1>hoge 221.
Office PkoAe .......................... No. 12
Stevenii, Bam
ICcKeekaa. ChAB.I.
Kelley,
Elbert D.
D. b. RING.
27-tf
Pkoaa
«N e 22S
Msrpby 4 Long.
Ttmes Pub. Co.

Robert E. Huft

ij. H. m n TH is •

Montgomerx

Britain

A

DENTISTE

DR. BOGEB,
g

DENTIST.
Office In Kemp 4 Lacker Eulldlng.
Hours from S a. m. to 12 m. and from
1 p. m. to 5 E m.

UR. W, H. F E lsP ^ i^

-D E N T IS T I-^
loatkwost Cornar 7th streut and Ohio
' Areme.
Wlshlta Pella, Texas.

D p . H.

a

. Wnll«P

DENTIST
Dental rooms ovar First Nstloaal ^ a k
Building—Phoaa 42

'

DR. N E L S O N /
O B N TIStr'i

211 braachsa of dsntlstry practicsd and
guaraatsed laeludtag
PYORRHEA ALYBROLARIS AND
ORTHOOONTIE
Graduate Bute Deatal Collogs, Sute
Board Uoeaee Bute of Texas Certi
ficata from LoulsUaa.
Booms i - l . Mooro-Ratoman Balldlas
PHONE 247.
AOCOUNTINE

A. E. MYLES,

%•

ACCOUNTANT.
Room 7 Postoffics Building
Phoasa: Ogles 242; Resldsaee, 612.
SPECIALISTE

CHAS. S. HALE, M. D.
Practica Limitad to PIsaasss of
BYB. B AE NOSB ANO THROAT.
Offlcs Honre—2 to-TI a. as. 1:20 lo
2:20 p. m.
Raem 1E Ovar B. E Morris 4 Ce’ s
Oruf Stara.
710 Indiana A venus.

DR. 0. MEREDITH
WICHITA . A L L , T C A A .
Microscopical Laboratnry. Chsmlcal
asalysis of arise and si'imsch coatoaU.
Office Phono-.........................No. 121
Resldeaco Ph oaa................... No. 46
Room 12 Orar fc. S. Morris Drag Itors.
AUCTIONEER.

B d . B . C o p s lin «

—

Real Batata and'Auettonaer.
Property BooghL Sold aad Eichaaged
Phene 1S2.'
'w
ARCHITECTE

B o llff P

A

V o n d«p Liipp«

ARCHITECTE
Meere.Bateman Building.
Room S
Phene SIS

JONES A ORLOPP

/

-IteahNeet* end Superintendente.
702 SSYSNTH STREET.
Ptrst Nettonal Bank Building'Annex.

STICK PINE ARE HANDY
as wall as docorativu—yon eaa’ t «w a
too maay. - Oar stock of dalaty gtas
will pisase pertlealar peopi»—aot an
ordalary daalga amoag oar
FINS JVWBLST
at varlona prices ■ovary artici# woftk
Bort. Good tima at yaar tu-bay. Coos#
la aad look at tkla attractiva atooE^
tkan b«y whas yon'ru ready. Ònr*
gnaraataa vttk avery kala. B eatm bar. It makaa a dlffaraaea whara yon I
bay. Od» akargaa are ahni]« n u o S '
able—daaigBs-dp to datai
f

a T. BURGESS
iS W E Lifk .
Repairtag a Spaeùlty.

'

.

s ir
, »

W ICHITA DAILY TIMKS, WICIDJA Y A L H . T lX A t , JUMC a th , H O .

A Caesn«# lalaaSs Laf*<Tbs Carotins Hlands group tnclodaA
tssidsa «ssBl lalaads, fivs osountalootM
Achat« CaupOM
Abooiutaly^
IMands of baaaltl« fomaCloa, bsanttfol
Radaamahla at
sod fsTUle witb rlrsrs and aprtnea.
Pur^
10 Par Cant af
Among tbe many <iaeer leganda of
Faca Valu« at Office
The Kind That Laata
tbess children of-tbe Pacific tbars la
« f ThI« Companynon# mors highly ImprabaMe than
PHONE t1.
PHONE 01.
tbsir ttaaory as to the origin of tbeoe
lalaoda and their Inhabltanta. They
think they themselves were r n y
strong In tbe water—In fact, they lived
I d Wichita we can’ t kool off— wbara cooling atreama meander
In It. The story goes that a woman
Or nightly awlm aome Halleapont—Uka Byron or Leandar.
and her children were Boating around
Bat in an endleaa Chain of Rounda—each Iceman her« diabnraea
on the reef when a man appeared from
the west with a basket of soil on bis
In Cryaial BlMka of ^reat_lce—much greater Hot-tlma Slerciea,
shoulders: lie bad started out to make
So keep onr Phone «'ringldg— for it alwaya doda Ua
^
an island with a moantqtn on i t One
And our Icoman’ a Cooling Slogan—ahall rafraab you when you would—
of tbs chUdrsn cried out to him, "Give
• ‘Ice—Ic e ,'' for office Kooler— ' ‘lea, Ice* * to froat the cakaa,
'
ns a little toll to make a place for our
‘ ‘Ice” for Ice Cream or Loring Cup—and pll your Ice Cheat take«.
mother to rest for she Is very weak
i.
(C. A.)
and cannot ssrlm.” He took out a*
handful' of the earth and threw It
down, making an laland. Aa tbe mao
Par Thaaa Who
Offico
was gotog on hia way over tbe water
WeuW Enjoy Lifo
the son alyiy made a bole in tbe baaSouth
End'of
Our AtMoiutoly
hat, ao as be proceeded on hla way ha
Pure Ico
laft a trail of land behind. Suddenly
Ohio Avenue.
3~PHONB
81
C
. 1« a Nacaaaity.
ba became conaclons tba| tbe basket
aacoMd light and, looking nronnd. he
- That’ s where w e’ U put competition, If you will Just give ns a .
' tha land. In hto anger be turned
chance to make yon a price on what lumber and building material
about and trod upon iC and Una tha
yon use, before buying elsewhere.
lilands were formed.
T. P. Hickman
L. HannlR«ii
1EnflHah L afgato Lfftam.
W e want your trds and we are prepared to give yon everything'
Kngllah railway companlaa suffer
An Apt Answer.
In the shape of quality, price and treatment in order to get it.
Bsweroly throngh tba pwiMoliig o f paw
Tbs dangers aaaoclatad wItb ip* fiabAll we ask' is an opportun tj to ‘ ‘show you.” Bo next time you
aangera* baggage and oChir aitlclas by
tng ladnstry on tbs Newfoundland
want a little jag of lumber or -a large bill, for that matter, drop
platform tiJevaa. and la aoma caaoa it
banks art many and grave. Koremoat
■n and get our prices.
is a dlfflcQlt matter to Bad oat the ndsamong them la tbat tbs dories may bs
craant On« of thaaa Inggaga Uftern
W e can even make it to your e.ivantage to drive qnlte a hit
opast while fishing, whlcb Involvas
eras on an occasion soma time ago
almost Inevitable loss o f tbeir occu
mt of your way to buy ycui lumher here.
After eighteen montha of unaciflab
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
seen keeping rlgU over a barrow of
pants. ' Callous captains, secure tbeokaarvlce kero aa the paator of the Firat Inggage, and la hla hand be carried
selves from tbe necessity of going..fM-'
Baptiat church, Rer. W. F. Fry will apparantly a good slaed portmantann.
, .QVR AMBITION I t TO
qnantly order tbClr men ont when tbe
ahortly rcaign to accept the chair of 41a walked up and down tba platform
weather does not warrant i t and dlsUPBUILD TH IS CITY.
tbeoiogy at Slmmona College, Abilene several times and at last stopped op
aatroua are tbe results. One of these
The foUawing letter ia aelf-explana* posite the luggage.' riaclng bis bdg Pha«« B»7
WichiU Falla. Texas brntal skippers was aptly answered m m m m m m m m m m m B m m tm m m
on the barrow for a moment be then
once by a bank man of whose courage
tory:
or capacity there was no qnestlon.
To My "Brethren and Slaters of the picked it up and walked off. But the
lynx eye of one of the rditway offlctals
‘HJnt with yonf’ abouted tbe cap hhfm Bm m im Bm m m ßäim m m Bm m m m m m im äim m m m
Flret Baptist Churcht
“
had also been watching the barruw,
tain. ’’ Hurry up there! ITa a fiabing
After four weeks of the bitterest an 1 and. going op to the man, bad biro ar
dayr
moat painful struggle of my life I have rested and searched. It sms fimnd
‘^ b , no, sklpperr’ replied the dory
Cemont W o rk
come to the placo where it seems to me that bis app.tmit imrtroantean was
man. "It's too stormy today for a
to be the leading of the Holy Spirit only a skeleton aiid Inside bad a s<-t
boat to fltb."
..~Nonaenae, man!" rejoined tbe skip
that I should ask }-ou to release me of springs, etc., which, when' placed
over a suiatlcr bag. held the latter In
per. " I f my okl grandmother was here
from the pastorate of this church.
position. Put f'T ihe smartnesa «>f the
today ahe’d get ber dory onL”
My reason for doing so Is not that
official another traveler's liig would
General Contractor
"Then, skliiper,’’ said tbe man, ‘i f
I want to leave the church. I do no*. have been mlvFlng.—l4<i>don Answers.
her grandaon will come ont with me
1 love the church with ail the fervor
now 1*11 haul my trawl."
W tlkg, Curbing, Steps,
of my soul, and I believe that no
Tha Hellsw Boots cf Birds.
It is needless to say no dories were
f
'
church has a blighter future before it.
The hollow tM>n'es of birds are freinnched from that acbooner on,that
f l o o r s . Foundations,'
No other church at this time could qnenlly cltasl ns iMmutifnI InstaDcesjjf
ate.—PhlladiHphla Ledger.
have Induced me to leave you. Were I providential meehunics in bttlldin;; the
u
S^eet Crossings,
Barrie and Kipling.
going to remain in tlm paatorate I strangest 041.1 largest possible limb
with
the
lenst
ex^)ilitii£e.sif.
matcRLil.
Mr.
Barrie
was
one
day
at
Waterloo
should remain with you. Nor would I
’Phone 504-'
and thia Is largely true, and yet lilrdt.
station In a harry to catch a train. He
«
leave yon to do ordinary work in the
K —W
like docks, which cleave the air with
was hastening from ths bookstall
ocbool room. That I wbnld leave to the apeed o f an exprt-aa train, have the
laden with papers, ’ii good many six
etbars better fitted. But the unani kmg bones lltted with marrow or aatnpenny ones among them," be dolefully
V
mous enthustaatlc and nnsoliclted call rated with fat., wblls the lumbering
relates, when. In rushing sronml a
that has come to me to become the bornbllL that fairly hurtles over the
corner, be fell intu the arms of ICudspiritual leader and Biblical Instructor treetops, has one of tbs most com
yard Kipling, equally in a t< -ring
A|so the Great M A J E S T IC Gas Ranges
hurry. Thry turned bu ehcb other
of the student body, both ministerial pletely pncnmatic skeletons Imaginable.
with
scowling
faces,
then
smiled
in
PIVE
'NEW
CATHROOMS
AT
perfoMted
with
air
to
the
very
toe
tljis.
and lay. of what I belleveils soon to he
recognition sod asked each other
the greatest college in nil this land, and the ungainly pelican Is nearly as
whither be wenL Then Kipling, exwell
off.
Still.
It
la
but
fair
to
oay
that
makes an appeal to my heart that I
.claiming, “ Lucky beggar, you've got
the frigate bird and turkey bniunls,
cannot turn aside.
psperar tclxed tbe bundle from Bar
creatures which are roost at eaat when
I know, that none of you will do me on the wing, have extremely light ami
rie. flung him aome money and made
YOU DON’ T HAVE TO V/AIT
the injustice to believe for one mo hollow bones; bnt, comparing one bird
off, "But .von did cot sloop to pick
ment that a larger salary is playing with anotber. the paramount Imp-ir- Batha— Balt Glow, plain, hot or cold op his dirty halfpence, dlaSyoa?’’ que
,
614-616/Ohio Avenue^
any i«r t In the matter, for it is not tance of n pneumatic skeleton to a bird good rubbers In attendane«. Call and ried one of Mr. Harrie's bcarars amus
•
/
/'
edly.
‘'IiMn’
t
I,
thonghr’
returned
But on the other hand am sensible of la not as evident as that of a pnenmntic see me.
,
Barrie. .Hhil nOdtol ruefully. “ Iliit ho
,
the fact that there will be many, a tire to a Idcycle.—Kxchange.
hadn't flung me half enengh.” —Bt.
courtesy that will be no longer ex
l* H O P James' Gaxette.
An
Carl's
DusI
With
a
Butlar.
tended and many a noble member’ s af
II
About the nihidle of the last cenfury
fection that of necessity will be lav
Rom Colds Prom Papor Rosos.
tbe Lord Rnseliery of that time w ai In
ished upon another man. in going
• 1
"A patient of mine is subject to rose
Ptria, and In paying a call one day he
from you 1 shall not cease to have was received so rudely by tbe butler
coldo," a doctor aaid. “ She caught S
you In my heart nor to pray earnest ly that be complained to hla friend of the
had raoa cold last week from a bou
quet of artificial rose*.- That often
and eftaa that all of you shall appre serranfs conduct. But tbe butler had
W e have Just insalled a grinder which grinds green bones, the best
happens. It la supposed to show tbe
hend that for which Jesus has appre been a noncommloaloned officer In the
poultry food known. Keepa the poultry In good condition and la 'an
n:<*
catarrh
or
money
back.
Jnat
mystic,
paychologtcal
aspect
of
dis
FVench army, and as aoch be chalhended you.
Inexpenalve food and medicine.
reathelTln. Comiilataontfit, laclivHn- ease, bnt as a matter of fact It la jnat
Iragsd I-ord Rosebery to a doel. Tbe
Lovingly and falthfuly yours,
alialertL ExtraboCUeaOOo. DrugglÄa as natural to take a roae cold from
SEE US ABOUT IT.
W. F. FRY. sort accepted, and two shots were expaper rasee as from tbe iwal kind.
ebangsd wUbont result
Bnt Lord
Why? Because tbe paper roses that
A Profltabls Crop.
Roaebery was angered IT Ids own eon
Hotting of Librsrtsns.
T ilt best crap of wheat that the bring on rose colds are always per-,
deacenslon and afraid hla antagonist
Bratton Woods. N. H. June 2 1 .-The might lay aside bis mUltaiy rank and reader hasryet heard %f daring this fn m ^ It Is tbe fad, yon know, to per
thirty-flrat annual meeting of the Am resume hla duties aa s servant tbna harvest Mson was that of O. 8 Hak- fume artificial flowers. Tbe acent used
erican Library Asaociation began here exposing an carl to the reproach of kins, who Uvea on a quarter aectlon six la tbe eoaentlal oU of roaeo, and It la
72« Indiana ava. WOODALL A MOTTLAY. Proprietors.
Phone t««. I
I
today, with boadqnarters at the Mt. having fought with a butler. So be miles southwest of Frederick. Off of tbte oU in tbe natural flowers that
HIghect prices paid for fat Cattle and Hogs. Wa want yotirtrade.
Washington hotel. The sessions will oettlcd an annuity o f £230 on the man IM acres he marketed hit grain for canaee roae cokU.”—New York Prega.
continns eight days and will be oc- on condltlcn be did not return to do 33,7(4. Mr. Hawkins pnrchase.i the
...................................................... .................... ..............................
farm last year for $6.n«o, and with
A Keen Observer.
enpied With addresses and dlacusslons mestic service. The condition was
hla
first
crop
half
pays
for
It.
That
is
BtbeL aged three, had been lo visit
covering the entire Held of librarT fkHhfnlly observed on both sldai.
not doing bad for a abort crap.
■i.i. II ■■ ■». ■ i
ber conalns. two fnn loving And romp
work:
.Mr. Hawkins is an old Wkbita conn
ing boya She bad climbed upon ber
We waSt to figure with )rou on your ty man and his many friend* In this
Oct crowt^ butler from D. B. King, it monumenti^ work. Wichita VUrble section will be glad to learn that he is falbefa knee and was tmllng him of
her vialt. “ Papa, eve«7 night John
Is good. Phone 2«1.
37-tf Works
34-6t doing so well in (be new state.
And George say their prayers they ask
God to make them good boya" aakl
she.
/
“Tbat ia Dice,’’ Said papa.
.
Then, tblnklng'ooberly fo r # fe w mlnnteo, tbe sahV “ He ain’t done It yet.’'—
Delineator. ^
y — ----------------

Just T o Keep Y o u Posted on

Ö "U R I G E

On

ICE CO.

DOWN AND OUT

REV. FRY W IU GO TO ^
ACCEPT ABillNE U U

nui ( HMmiH

MOORE & RICHOLT, Lumber and Rnlldlnt Material

Let U s S h o w You O ur iMo^

Ex

I. H. Roberts

NATURAL GAS STOVES

i

3
.4
4

B A T H S

8.50
10.50
1 7 :5 0

2 burners w ith largC/òven $

«

/
witli large oienaad bra

“

!

IMB'S MiEII SHOP

K E R R ábH U R SH

M akes the H ens L a y i|

T H E F^ILGQ M A R K E T

i

Ornamentaj Sheet Metal
WORK OF^liVERY DESCRIPTION.

thmn to broakfoMt’with
pppotitm yoa haoo.**

Neetwrnai Tragedy.
It la a dark night It It also a dark
kltcbeiL The kind hearted man in his
Stocking feet la after a drink of water
for hla fretful youngster. He thinks
be can find bis wsy In tbe inky darkneaa. He is mistaken. He tarns
the left Inhtead o f f ó tfia rtgbp^na
falla down cellar.
Anotber good naan gopY^ wrong.—
Clevetand Plain Dealer,^^

— HENRY V ili

- - M o t t folks are in d iffe rin it akout kreakfagf^
ktcauac most kreakfasts are in d iffe re n t.

__

^ /Breakfast 8 yn w

_____.

^

— ■>

^

r.

'P>*ak*a yo u k u n g ty fo r an ytkin ^ yo u can eat i t on.

^

F o r sale k y . a ll grocers.

F’ s N i c H t a F o r d , LV d .
NEW O IILlANt, U L
.

T ry

a can to -d a y . ^Y o u w ill re c o ^ ÌM in a m inute tk a t
tk is is tk e pure juice of reai sugar cane.’

»

A Nie* Wpdâing PreeeM.'
A repradnc)Km of a picture called
T b e Oomjag Storm" was advertised
for MAlytD a Berlin sbop window, and
nnd^r'T^be title there wtre the words
arge type, “ BbltablA for a wedding
^reaent"
Thinking Oneself Old.
I f at thirty you expect to be an old
man or woman at fifty-fire you WUl be
one, bechnse the mind makes the ma
terial correspondence of ffbatever It
■eta itaelf permanentty upon.—Health
Bseord.
♦
Celuiphua’ Overetght.
Tbat wo* a wiae adboolboy who
when the inaater aaked, “ Why was It
that his great dtaoovery was not prop
erly a^recta ted
promptly replied,
T t was becansé
didn’t adv«rtl«A
s.

Roofing, l^ilghtftg Ventilators, G ut
tering and first class Tin W o rk .
^ E R A IR IM Q

A

S R E G IA L T Y

^

^ichita Falls Sheet M e t ^ W ork s
aMOHm a r t

IM P M fP iS M
•>r
INSURANCE OP A L L KINDS.

C tTY R R O R ER TY AM D R E N TA L S f

Anderson dc Patterson

•

W e are now located In our new bo.' ding at
•IS EIGHTH STREET.

-

-

-

.

Pkana S7.

A |i.,
-i-'

Ward & Young
REAL

ESTÀTÈ

Fire, Tornado,
Hail, F id e lity .
AeddratJUK^Live f
Stock Insurance,
=CBs^33a=B=ae^;stE=>
ttt St. WlSita Valu. IVza.

v'u

WICHITA D A itV

T IM M , W10M

-^r 3^4

RTOUaiON SALE
25 Per Cent Discount
O n Entire Stock of M EN S’ and B O Y ’S C L O T H IN G

i.

il/

JESOAY JUNE 29. 1909

m N EDITIONS
APPHIACHaiSIS
■y

W© have over-boug;ht oh Clothing and must reduce 'our
stockt regardless of cost; we allow no one to undersell us.
O u r mistake in overbuying w ill be your gain, as you will
need sum m er clothing^and we need the money.

O XFO RD S

SITUATION IS GOOD NOW BUT
MAY BE CHANGED AROUND IF
WEEVILS GET ANY WORSE.

$2.50 $ 3.00 $ 3.50

Soihe Speual Bargains in Mens’ Suits

fE R E 'S a pump that

WEST TEXAl-ERO? LATE

ScU oss bros. & M iller make, $15.00 suits at $11.25
S ch lo ss^ro s. & M iller make, 16.50 suits at 12.38
S c h le p Bros. & M iller make, 18.50 suits at 13.88
$20^0 Alfred Benjamin suits
----------- ^15.00
!.50 Alfred Benjam in suits
16.88
25.00^ Alfred Benjam in suits
18.75
27.50 Alfred Benjamin, suits
20.65^
30.00 Alfred Benjam in suits - ^ 22.50
26.25
35.00 Alfred Benjariiin suits

wZ saliily women
witk low

i

Note the

airap — it buBoos snagly ore^'

Notice Is herby given to all parties
whose renditions for the year 1909.
that the Board of Equalisation of
Wichita County. Texas, will convene at
the Court House In the city of Wichita
Palls, Texas, on the 9th day of July,
A. D. 1909, at which time such persons
may appear and show cause why such
renditions should not be raised.
Done by order of the Commissioners
Court, this June tSth, 1909.
W. A. READ,
Clerk. County Court, Wichita Falla,
Texas.

the ankle. This pump won't
churn up and down when
you w ak.

It's a '* Dorothy

Dodd^ too, dainty, cooiort*
abb and oconomicaly pticed.

BASEBALL TEAM BUFFERS
THEFT OF SEVERAL SUITS.
The baseball team waa robbed of
four baaeball aufta one night last week
and as a result one of the players was
obliged to play without a ault yester'
day afternoon. The new aults are ex
pected dally and will certainly arrive
before the end of the week.

Extra Special Bargains in Ivan Franks Bny’s Knickerbneker Suits
at 25 per cent discount. Straight knee pants boys suits at
3 3 i per cent discount. 25 per cent discount on Panama
Hats. Take the quality of our goods in consideration and
no one can undersell us. Yours for business.

]

^ A Laugh, A Scream, A Rear.
At the |H>pular AIrdome, the Audi*
torlutn. If you want (o enjoy a hearty
Irugh aee Snyder and Vaughn In their
apecialtlea. Bibging, talking and danc
ing. This losm played to standing
room only last week at the Lytic.
39-lt

>0

Collier & Hendricks

1*0

>0

M ENS’

A N D

i O Y ’S

Gallon apricots odiy 60c per can.
Phone 2«1. D. B. King.
14*tf

H A Y , G R A IN end F L F D

. J. a

JO NES G R A IN CO.

♦ ♦ ♦ M S »»

PHONE 57

WleSlU raUa

Phona It.

Goes O i At.

Everything in O ur House
at a Great Reduction
a

^

Nothing Reserad

Look T h ese P rices Over For All This W eek

orthTeua Fvmitur* Sl \1
CofBn CooMMinj

N

P U R E JERSEY B U T T E R
\

UNOERTlUaNGDEPMUin. \

SOLD O N L Y BY

la Chare* d f J S f l R B

errod a n d

^orkt

DOLStAN

C

j

D a y 84

177

PRONE
M ADE

r

^ .-=TTa--------- --- --------

AM DHallt Pmectlr Attaadad to.

o m pa n y

-

PHONES:
'
' N i g h t 90 ! I

i

THE

J. B. E V A N S ' R E D R IV E R V A L L E Y F A R M

st ;

jM E s jo r a

Under ■aiiBamaat at 3. É.
Hntt Coatmetlat Camiamf,
Located la tba ba»it of tba

LS
!| BLBCTm C
IRONS,

Rhsns E7.

M AM AQI .

*

MÁCHINBB,
MEDICAL
e Z BATTBR IBt,
i ¡'^BLBCTIMCFÍXTURBB.

;;
Z .Our w orf'ta
♦ I ¡ aa (ood as ÜM
!: bant r

JlTa ara In tba

;

K. O. Williams Bldg..
Itb Btraat antranca.
and vonid ba glad to
hara you call. Wa,
' ara haadqoarters tor

-

Bxpart Repair ¥Foi1b ;

llembar Taaaa Hactrlenl Con. A a ^

IM P E R IA L S
B A R B B R

FRBO MAMAFFBY, Pliaiia M». M l. |
Í

A M E R IC A N P U i N
1R3A P a r u t y r — ^ —

h
1
iV a i
J

S H O P

T M a S I M S . P itO P
V.1

TIB l"«liiu i Ammw%

L A O iE ’S O X F O i p S
ZEXTplir Ladies O x t o r d v ^ and collored tops, worth $3.50 a $4.00 #1 QO
T o dose at
----------------

■'

LICENSED' EMBALMER
4.

Sh

M M Iu, SM
FaIU.

Indiana

----------------------------------------------- -----------------

Gut*
rk. 3^-

rnado,
delity.
uu^Live i
surance,

809

^

A. R. DUKE & D 0’S.

CaplUI and Burplua, |»0,000.

>tal

O ffice

The B ig ' 10 Days Sale

f a rm e rs Bank
and T r u s t C o .

;

rads.

G>al and Feed

Ú

Our Purpose
la to make this institution a
material benefit to the cbm*
munity, and an advantage to
every man and woman—to
you in particular.
We offer every (acllUy con«
y^atatent
with ‘conservative
banking. It la our business
to accommodate the people.
We invite you to join our
growing list of satisfied cus*
tomers.
s

GANE SEED
M ILO M A IZ E
M IL L E T S E E D
K A FFIR C O R N
S E E D E D RIBBON C A N E .
W H IP P O R W IL L P EA S .

E T ;l
ons t á .

W ichita G rain & Coal Co.

J

No. 3

Fie ld Seeds
I<
‘\
<•

Joe M. Erwin.

Bank Talk

Cotton Seed
M EB A N ETTM U M P H .
R O W D ^ K BIG B O LL.

>• best
I Is an

J. Milton Erwin. Mansfer.

Auditorium Tonight.
Snyder' and^ Vaughn, the popular
vaudeville team In singing, talking and
dancing. It'a a laugh from start to
rinUh, Bo don’ t nffas It.
39-lt

OUTFITTERS

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Ì

Nutt, Stuvens & Hanleinan

E M B R O ID E R IE S
2000 vnrd^ 27-tnch Flouncing, worth
75c and $1XJ0
9 IU
10 D ays SiJe Price —---------- 1000 yards fine S wiss Embroideries,
worth 50 ft 75c
1Q|i
' Sale price------ ---------- ------- L _
25o0 yards fine
ery, worth 40c
Sale price.—

Nainsook Embroid
1 Ca
----------------13»

A M O S K E A G A P R O N S - Ohigtiaihs
500 yards Am oskeag Aprons, ging
hams, worth 10c
Cm
—

--------------------------------------------------------

" 'TO y a r i B i n u astoiner

H O P & D O M E STIC
2000
Hope Domestic,' worth
12 l - 2 c
V
- 7 t,
Sale price---------------- _______
10 yanto to a customer

7le

M IL L IN E R Y
Your choke o f any hat in our
Ac
houM ^
______________________W i W
H O S IE R Y
2000 pairs Ladie’s fine ghuze, colored
hose, worth 35c
4 Qa
This weekw------.l— ___ ü
líHi

^

----------------------- -------------------------------

T -

R E M N A N T S ***H alf Price
L A D i r S SK IR T S '
100 Ladie’s Fancy SldrtB, worth up to
$15.00
f 7 QC
C ^ o k e this w e d L « » _ — ..... e l i W

, ’ t » ■'f

WICHITA DAILY T l » l l %
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P e rso n a l" Mention.

L

ï; i

"‘m » . J. H. Martla to T to K tn c '^ tlv ««
la Daetoa.
M. Dodaoa of Burkboravtt, waajiaro
today haad-ahaklag with frloada.*'
8. 8. Fasaott of Iowa Park was hare
oa baalaaaa today. .
Mr^aad Mrs. W. H. Coa of Tampla.
Oklakoioa, ara la tha city ylaitlag ralatlvas aad friaads.
C. A. Maloaa, proprlator of tba Wa>
tar and Light plant at Plainvtaw. is
hara today on buslaaas.
Jullua Rosanstaln, traveling aaiaaman for E. Bppstain and Ca, of Dallaa,
if hara today calling on his trade.
W. T. Ditto, a prominent dtUan of
Fort Worth, was In tha city today an
routa to his ranch In Knox county.
Herbert McKinley and wife of Okla
homa, City, are la the city. Mr. Mc
Kinley will engage In baulnesa la this
city.
— Meadamaa T. 1. Atkina, and Asa
Jonea. of Saa Antonio, mother and sla
ter of Mra..K. C. Bontea arrived la tha
city this evening.'^
Mr. aad M rs.j:l H. Miller of OInev
who have Im ^ visiting ralatlves^at
Chico aad ytfvord, were In th e ^ ty to
day on thdr way home.
^
Mrs, J. 8. Abbott and children of
8affdrd, Aiisoaa, are la the city vlsKihg .Mra Abbotts' sister. Mrs. W. T.
%ilaon W)7 Bluff street.
-—
Mrs. H. A. Allen, who has been vis
iting at Fort Worth, returned home
yesterday, accompanied by her sister,
Mra. Harry Walton, and aunt, Mrs.
Julia Taylor.
MiiSS Carrie Little of Beevllle. who
has been the guest of her^cousln Mrs
K. C. Bowen, of this city left this
evening to visit her sister, Mrs. Creath
at Banthiimett.
F*-sherlff W. J. Howard left yes
terday fof a business Trip through
Western Texas, and
renuasts
his
friends to call oa
Judge Rye for
copies of ‘ Quirt and Spur,” during
lag his absence.
^ \
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS,
it Is iJBpossfbla'^ for thè“ Times to
get display ads in tba paper * when
they are not In the office by 9 a. m.
Patrons of the paper wtfl confer a
^favor and, pt the same tlm.r, get bet
ter. service by getting their ads la
earlier than-the hour above named.
i:t f
ilÌM E S PVBLISHIXti CO.

4
' ‘Spend W’ lchlta Falls money In 4
♦ Wichita Falls.”
♦
“ Mobey spent away from home 4
♦ di.lps to buU<l another city In- ♦
♦ stead of your own.”
♦
♦
• ‘Why not help build your ♦
♦ home city with home money?”
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

'

j l l f

O

m

♦ 0 0 4 4 ^

jl M I I M M M O * * * * * * * * ^ ^ * *
J

on

Abaalùtaly

/'

>l¡.g and dl8

-la town who says
‘Tha Kind That Laata
she does not Ilka
our soda la the
PH O NKJk ■
one who hasn’ t
tastod-lt. Those
who have triad ai
glass declara It^eander
tba most dellclouy pdar.
of
disbnraea
Úma Mercies,

^ ( 1 the f«c(
« t he Tlmee
A that orgnnh

Pwra.

♦
♦ ♦ 4 4 4
e

O '
K.ANS UNI
PROVEI

448«>4i

PETIHOI

ifi ■
L. Hamilton
Maiuuv, A.iaiiitivW, __

U WIII Not
Inaugurati

M H IM *> lll»tf

M alcr-W alkfii^m

dredthc

44f

Been Bonflned With Rheumatism.
Frank Jenne, .residinc tea miles
Free Delivery to Any Part af tha CKy.
north of the city, who has been con fiqed to his room with Inflammatory
rbenmatlam for alme time, waa In the
city today much Improved In health.

COM PANY

CEMENT CQNTRAGTORS

Messrs. J. A. Deaton and C. L. Wis
A PLUCKY UWYER.
dom have formed a partnership for the
Tha Way Stewart Retumsd a Das-»,
purpose of doing all kinds of cement
perade’s Threat.
work, Jncludlng sidewalks, curbln:;«,
"The late Senator Stewart believe*
cisterns, dug-outs, etc. Those wantlns In muacular Cbrlstlanlty./and many a
rough and tumble fight did be have In
work of this kind will And It to their the old days In California and Nevada,"
Interest to figure with us.
said a California congressman.
“ He waa not quarrelsome, but be
waa n^'cr known to run away from an
encoumer. and as he was a powerful
910 11th St. ^
Wlehlts Falls, Texas. man physically tfiefe were w A ^ a n y
who Were keen to tackle him.
one
occasion a noted des|)orado was laterested lu a mining suit and sept word
to Stewart, who was ottorney for the
other side, t b o M ^ e ajii>^ri'd to argue
—Dealer In—
the case be
-count on being
Î*
Fire 'Arma, Sportinj; G o ^ s killed. The fellow bad slain balf a
doseu men. but his threat In nowise.
Bicvc.Ies and bewitiR
lntlmklate<l the plucky young lawyer
The des|iemdo -bad a well known sys
Machine ¡Supplies.
tem of lildbig II pistol III his coat i>oek
Gunsmith and Locksmith Expert et and shooting bis man without o;ienly drawing tlie wej|iou. This. Stewart
Général Repairin^f a Specialty knew, and an when he walked Into the
796 Ohio Ava.
“ P^one Î4 courtroom the first thing he did was to
lay down a bowle knife about a foot
ami a half long nnd a six shooter as M;.as a young cannon on the table direct
ly In front of him. Tbeu, stqrnly eylna
the Imd man. lie said; ‘I bear you
moan to klM me If I argue t'als ca.«o^
That's a guiiie^iW m n p la y jt. That
rniTS cat.'<rrli or money back. Just pistol you iiiive I n . ywur coat Isn't
ireathe it in. Complete outfit, inclniling
nlm lcrfl. Extsabottles 60c. Dmggista. worth a cent against tlilaj.a.voul. T-he
minnto you put your right |p.cd la
your pocket I’M sea:l*n bcllqf Into you
snd If that doesn't finish you this knife
will.’
'
.
‘‘.\n old miner who was present .and
told me the rtory said the fellow turn
ed white as a sheet and slunk out of
the courtniorn to apiiear no roore.” ^ .
6^ 1 2 8 t h 3 T R E E T
Baltimore .Vmerlc.m.
-v

F l k t r NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO
Wichita Falls, Ttxaa

lOE

o

to the. WorJd^s greatest
Coi n g-O u t"0 f- B usi ness
sale ever witnessed in
the City of Wichita Falls
at 6 1 4 7th S t r e e t

k

o

o

P ^ t o h & W isdom

W IN F R E Y

Yevrs for Ofeatsr Wichita Falls

THOMPSON
„i
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Doors Open at 8 O'clock
il

AIKEN

^ O P R IE T O R S

o

o

^ PALACE DRUG STORE

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
—
General Practice.

VOLUME

5Q,

Horst Shoeing,
1 have employed W. O. Campbell as
foreman of my> horse shoeing depart,
ment. He comes here well recom
mended s m T + ^ ll appreciate If If you
will give him a call and Judge for your
self.
8EITZ A SEELEY BL.kCKSMITH
Is now open for business and solicits
SHOP, A. J. Selta. Prop.
34-6t s share of your trade In the drug TÍn'é.
Their prescription department is In
charge of a thoroughly competont
pharmacist. ^ They also carry a full
and~compIete line of druggists' sun
dries, perfumes,'fsshlonablp stationery,
pens, pencils. Inks, sndJtoUet articles.
Call and patronise their aoda fount,
which la a beauty and in charge of a
cold drink dispenser who nnderstands
howti^'to mix a cool ahd refreshing
drink that will touch the spot.

D R . J. W . D U V A L

Q

COME ONE ÁND ALL

cakea,
Try a glass of
ce Chest takes.
'-your favorito fla
(C. A.)
vor. You’ ll find
It Just a little nic
er than you ex
Office
It
pected, much nic
South End of
er than any yon
have ever tasted
'Ohio Avanïür
before.

E. M .

ABBO<

1- the great«

All S(HlaWal«r»t„

DRUG

t HE

To litiprova Flicht.
During n big Presbj-terlan conv^
tab“ 4Jou In 1S>;5 a rhetorical Scotrhma'
from Ohio got the floor, nia spt^k
was replete with'- qihigled humor nud
■arc&Ihr. In the course of It, sa>8 the
Rev. Ga'lusba -Anderson In a book en
titled “ A Border City During the Civil
War,” be made this remark about lUs
own elo(]U«-fire; _ _
"The apce>.h of the Wother from thb
d ty brought to my nilod an exiierlence
o f my school days. I wrote an ora
tion and banded it to my teacher.
"When he had esauilDed It he called
me to him und said;
“ Taylor, If you wonld only plnck a
feto feathers from the wings of yonr
Imagination and stick them Into the
tall of your Judgment yon wonld'write
g good deal better.""
•
■

S

I Come one anJ all

r.C* A. -hj
Kate LaBi
married tj
Harry Roi|
tifncUlInf
for AbIleJ
Plalnvlcw[
future hi'
tendent oj
that city,|
tion In t(
popular >1
Itoth the
friend! el

Z
T. J. TAYLOR, Prealtlant
T C. THATCHER, Cashier

J. T.‘ MONTQOMKtlíY, First V. P.
J. F. REED, fiecond V. P-

F A R M E R S B A N K & T R U S T Co.
W IC H IT A

—

F A L I.S . T E X A S

C A P I T A L .

i^ T 5 ;0 !0 0 .0 t )

S U

S

R P L U

S

'

0 0 0 . 0 0 ,

TUBA w l

DIRECTXDRS:

Texas
Tuba,
of the sel
and madl
1* told Ilf

H. C. KARRENBROCK
J.F.REE D
tH AB . W. BEAN
JOSEPH HUND
,T .J . TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOOLBRY
R. H. BUTER
ALEX. KAHN
T. C. THATCHER
T. W. ROBERTS
J. A «^008H EE .

C O N TRI

I"'

total resources 6f nearly O N E Q U A R T E R O F A M I L L I O N D O L L A R S ,
------w e-ate4cui position to meet thfi_reasonable needs oi all customers.

Get crown butter from D. B. King. It
la good. Phone 261.
3

Texas N|
TuUa.f
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* W e have just received a shipment*of this celebrated honey direct from one of the best Aparies of Southwest
Tej ^ . . This honey is finished A .great deal of T exas honey is taken before the bees are* through w ith it and
g contains a large percentage of water. T h e honey as gathered ^ n t a i? ^ w ater and the cells are gradually
sealed and niore honey aeWed as the w ater evaporates until a tiny holei alm ost invisible, is left until the last

ventage of water
gone, then, and not until then, the cell is entirely capped over and there
is nothing but honey. This kind of honey retains its original flavor indefinately—And this is
J:|iekind of honey we selh Let us_show-you.
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This store will b e C lo sed AH Day July 4lh
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